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BY THE BOARD: 

Recent Supreme Court 

decisions discussed 

On March 31, 1958, the Uni
ted State Supreme Court de
cided a group of three cases 
which are of particular in
terest and significance to the 
J ACL since these cases in
volved various acts which 
resulted in expatriation of 
American citizens. 

In Nishikawa vs. Dulles 
relating to a Nisei dual na
tional who was drafted into 
the Japanese army during 
World War II. the Court held 
that the burden of proof lay 
upon the Government to 
show by "clear, convincing 
and unequivocal evidence" 
that the al't of the Nisei in
volved was voluntary in ser
ving 1n the Japa nese army. 
Where a dual national was 
conscripted in a totalitarian 
country, to which conscrip
tion law the person was sub
jected because of his dual 
nationality, and which con
scription laws carried penal 
sanctions, and moreo v e r 
where the refusal to subject 
himself to the draft order 
would result in severe phys
ical beatings, and, in some 
instances noted by the Court, 
in actual death to those who 
refused to serve. the United 
States Supreme Co u r t 
through Chief Justice War
ren held that such acts 
not be considered to be vol
untary , and on the record 
the Government had not es
tablished voluntary conduct 
on the part of Nishikawa, 
which was the essential of 
expatriation under Section 
401 I c) of the Nationality 
Act of 1940. 

In the companion case of 
Trop vs. Dulles, which inter
preted Section 401 (gl of the 
same Nationality Act , the 
Court held that the petition
er Trop had not lost his citi
zenship solely by reason of 
his conviction and dishonor
able discharge for deser
tion from the armed serv
ices of the United States dur
ing wartime after conviction 
on desel·tion by a military 
court martial, the Court 
holding that to denatural
ize an American citizen un
der this section of the Act 
would be unconstitutional, 
and cruel and unusual pun
ishment with;in the m eaning 
of the Eighth Amendment 
to the Federal Constitution. 

In the case of Perez vs. 
Brownell, two additional 
acts of alleged expatriation 
were considered, Section 
401 (e), voting in a political 
election of a forei gn state, 
and 401 (j), departing from 
or remaining out of the Uni
ted States to avoid military 
service of the United States. 
In the Perez case, the Court 
held tha t thel'e was suffici
ent evidence that the peti
tioner Perez had voluntar
ily acted in voting in a politi
cal election and that there
fore he had, in Iact, lost his 
!l.merican citizenship. It was 
therefore considered unnec
essary to decide the other 
g r 0 u n d of expatriation. 
n a m I)', Section 401 (j) 
which related to remaining 
out of the United States for 
the purpose of avoiding mil
itary scrvice 

Although the con. titutionol 
question was raised in all 
three cases that the Con-
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Senate urged to return all 
wartime vested property 

(JACL News Service) 
WASHINGTON. - While u r gin g 
enactment of general legislation 
to return private wartime seques· 
trated property to former German 
and Japanese owners, the Japa· 
nese American Citizens League 
called for the rejection of the 
Adminstration proposals as discri· 
minatory in that return is recom· 
mended only to Germans. 

J ACL views were included in a 
letter sent to Chairman Olin D. 
Johnston, (D .• S. C.), of the Sen· 
ate Judiciary Subcommittee on the 
Trading with the Enemy Act th~1 

has jurisdiction over vestl'd pro
Washington repl'esen ta ti ve. 

It was a follow-up on a letter 
sent last week to the President 
protesting the implicit discrimina· 
tion against the Japanese in the 
Administration proposals of March 
28 that provided for the paymenl 
of American wal' claims against 
Germany, for the limited return 
of property to former German 
owners, and for 5100,000,000 direct 
appropriations from Congress to 
finance the program. 

trated the private property of both 
Germans and Japanese without di -
crimination," the JACL letter ex· 
plained, "so it should now be reo 
turned to both Germans and Japa· 
nese without distinction. Both were 
once 'enemies'; now both are val
ued 'f r i end s'. In this troubled 
world, we cannot afford to alienate 
one at the expense of the other." 

Administration Proposal Weak 
The JACL found the Administra· 

tion proposal to be deficient in 
many ways. 

"Since our government, 
and after World War II, 

during It f 0 u n d the discrimination 
seques· perty matteI's, by Mike Masaoka, 

LACC '36 graduate in engineering wins 
first Mike Masaoka-DeVry scholarship 

(JACL News Service) 
CHICAGO. -The winner of the 
first Mike Masaoka DeVry Insti· 
tute Scholarship in electronics was 
announced by the JACL Scnolar 
ship Committee last week. He is 
New Edwin Akimoto, 711 S. Spauld· 
ing St., Chicago, employed as a 
precision grinder in charge of his 
department at the Central Scienti· 
fic Co., a major manufacturer 0 1 

laboratory equipment. 
Born in Idaho Falls, Idaho , h.: 

moved with his family during his 
high school years to Los Angeles. 
He is a 1936 cum laude engineering 
graduate of Los Angeles City Col
lege, where he was a membe:' oj 
the Engineering Honor Soc je t y, 
serving as its secretary and vice
president, and also a member of 
the Aeronautical Engineering Assn . 

One of the experiences Akimoto 
recalled was working with a Pro 
[essor Ball in a wind tunne l on 
an experimental slotted wind mod· 
el whose characteristics are em
ployed today in modern aircraft. 

His experience after graduation 
was typical of what Nisei col1t'ge 
graduates faced during the pre
Wodd War II days . Unable to find 
employment in his field, he ·.vol'ked 
in a Los Angeles fruit market. - I 

He was evacuated to the Santa 
Anita Assembly Center and later 
returned to his native Idaho for 11 

year of farm labor ; from there he 

moved to Salt Lake City where h~ 
was employed as a machinist. He 
relocated to Chicago in 1944, and 
for the past 14 years he has been 
employed by the Central Scienti 
fic Co. 

His motivation for learning eltle· 
tronics stems from the fact that 
his firm. having merged wi~h the 
Consolidated Electrodynamics, is ;1 
moving into the electronic.s equip
ment field. He is certain that the 
valuable 5425 home-study course 
given by the DeVry Technical. In· 
stitute of Chicago in honor of Mike 
Masaoka and J ACL will further his 
usefulness to his firm. 

Akimoto is married to the former 
Emi Tsujimoto of Utah , a register
ed nurse at the TIlinois Research 
Hospital. They have two sons, Ste· 
ven. 10, and Martin, 8. He is a 
long time Jacl member and a 
Thousand Clubber. 

The Committee will announce the 
opening for applications for the 
Second Masaoka DeVry Institute 
Scholarship in electronics on May 
I, 1958. Deadline will be July IS, 
1958. Thereafter. the scholiLrship 
will be offered annually on May 
1 during 1959, 1960 and 1961. 

While most page boys are ap
pointed for a full session of Con
gress. Carl Omaye, 17, of Engle
wood (Fla. ) High School was 
among those selected by Con
gressman Charles Bennett, who 
rotates his appointment among 
high schools of his district with 
the appointee serving a month. 
The young Nisei was born in 
Jacksonville; his father , H. 1. 
,Om aye, is a partner with S. Bu
tsuyen, lettuce growers in Geor
gia, 

New York's law first in nation banning 
racial, religious bias in private housing 

against the Japanese to be SO 
offensive that no return at aU i 
to be preferred to a return to 
Germans only. 

It found that the Administration 
proposals rely on the availability 
of funds, and ignore the basic: 
printiple of the sanctity of private 
property. 

It found that if return L "a 
matter of grace", there should be 
no justification for meting out 
American generosity and magnani
mity to one ally, while denying 
it to the other. 

It found that the request for a 
direct congressional appropriation 

I 
was ill-advised and inopportune un
der existing political and economIc 
circumstances. 

it found that no definite sum 
or percentages of return even to 
Germans alo:le could be estimated 
under the Administration propos-

I 
als, which could mean that even 

I 
the Germans might not receive 
" equitable monetary return" . 

It found that the Administration 
suggesti'tm of transferring the prob
lem to the German government for 
administration reasons violated the 
concept of the inviolability of pl'i
vate property because a return to 
a . government was not a return 
to an individual. Moreover. it was 
found that American citizens would 
be at a disadvantage in prosecut
ing their claims in foreign courts 
and against foreign governments. 

Johnston Bill 
The JACL urges that, instead "r 

the discriminatory and inadequate 
Administration program, Congress 

Continued on Page 3 

442nd glories can 
help meet challenge 
of today r vels lold 

HONOLULU. - "The glories of 
the past can undergird our morale 
and our spirits to confront our 
present difficulties," said keynote 
speaker Rev. Masao Yamada, for
mer 442nd RCT chaplain at a 
veterans reunion banquet held here 
I a s t month commemorating the 

Y NEW YORK. - The nation's first I nated to admlllister the law, Un· 15th anniversary of its activation. 
SANSEI 'BLUE BAB ' law forbidding racial and religious mediately ?egan ~e dis.tribution oJ I "The past can inspire us to risk 
ENTERED IN HOSPITAL discrimination in private housing 25,000 copies of lts fU"st educa· our lives again to meet the chal-

SAN FRANCISCO. _ Rodney Ta. went into effect here on April 1. tional brochure, "Fair Play in lenge of the present," he urged in 
keta, 9, of Hilo , Hawaii. entered About 1.700,000 housing units are Housing for Every One." his address. 
Stanford University Hospital hen affected. The brochure contained a state· Clarence Taba, president of the 
last week for study of a heart (See Washington Newsletter to· ment from Mayor Wagner which club, welcomed more than 500 
condition, a hospital spokesman day, for comments by Mike Masa· declared: "As a matteL' of mor?' · members and guests Rev. Him 
said. oka on this subject. - Ed.) ity, as well as law, all N ~w I Higuchi, who also served as chap-

The study of the child's condWl)n The Commission on Inter-group Yorkers must have the right to lain of the combat team during 
-a "blue baby, " insufficient aera.\ Relations, municipal unit desig. bargain for their shelter in a the war, gave the invocation. 
tion of the blood _ will require freely open. competitive housing Honored guests included Marot' 

market." Neal S. Blaisdell and Mrs, Blais-
several. days. after which it will 800 expected for WYBl 
be deCided whether to perform a The new law makes it illeg::.1 dell and honorary members of the 
heart surgery or not, the official conference in l.A. to refuse to rent private hous!ng 442nd Veterans Club. 
added. to anyone because of religion. raee 

The boy's father George Y. T 1· O\'er 800 delegates are expected 01' color. The only exception i~ SINATRA'S JAPANESE 
keta. accompanied him on funds to participate in the 16th annual one-iamily and two-Iamily homes, 
raised by Club 100, a Japanese conference of the western Young which are exempt except wh ... n VALET READY FOR TOUR 
Amel'ican veterans organization. Buddhist League at the Statler Ho· they are in groups of ten or m(h l'. ' SAN FRANCISCO, - Film s tar 

EXPECT 500 ISLANDERS 

TO ATTEND VET REUNION 

tel here this weekend. Dr. William The Commission on Inter-group I Frank Sinatra, "accompanied only 
Enking. fine arts instructor at Pa Relation plans to send out 150.01)0 by his Japanese boy Frida"
sadena City College. will speak on to 200,000 copies of its first Jro whose name is Mike" is planning 
the "Value in Far Eastern Cultur;al chure-to landlords, civic or!:(<lni. a world's tour, Broadway colum-
Heritage" at 1 p .m. tomorrow in t' d' tWit W' h II po t d la Rehort that 400 Islanders have za Ions. consumer groups an pal nlS a er mc e re r e 

P keepin!!: \vith the conference theme t h . t' k 
signed up for the 1958 Nisei V t· - ent- eac er aSSOCLa IOns. wee . 

of "Buddhist Heritage' Direction A 12 . I 'II k Th J It' S mu erans Reunion to be held in Los -man leVlew panc WI ta'e e apanese va e IS u. u 
Angeles in late Jul" was made by [or Toda}". up housmg complaints found valid IImai, formerly of San Franci co 
Paul Bannai and Eddie Shimatsu, Other lectures and exhibits are b.v the Intergroup Relations Com· who has been working for Sinatra 
who returned from a 10-day speak- being planned to supplement >h.) mission after a failure of con- the past few months. Imni, a 
ing tour oi the Hawaiian Islands theme. ciliation by the Commission. Mem- naturalized citizen, has worked for 
last week I bel'S of the panel are expected tJ many famous Hollywood !; tar 

Although a serious sugar strike I\fiKE TI"V.<\TSI BO RE-ELECTED be designated by the mayor witilan producers and directors. The trio 
HeclinG' the Island's is in effect. FRES~O BET UrN CHAIRiUA:-.1 a week. An allocation of 385!.1SO will include stopover in Hawai 

~he two" Los Angeles veterans reo FRES, roo - IIIike Iwatsubo was to. ~e Int('rgroup Relations Cum· 10 days in J~pan :l.nd then around 
vealed up to 500 are expected to re-elec~ed chairman of the Fresno! ~Isslon will enable the burea I to the w?rld via IndIa an~ E'Jr [le 

attend the 15th Anniversary 442nJ I Buddhist Chw'ch board of diredor mcrease It>' staff of 20 to abo It Imat would, be ~eturntng to 
Reunion here July 26·Aug. 1. for 1~5S, 50 person_'_ I pan for the fust time in 30 y I-
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GIFT SUBSCRIPTION 
Editor: - My husband and I are 

both Thousand Club members l nd 
receive two copies of the Par.ific 
Citizen. 1 was wondering if it 
would be my privilege to send my 
subscription to a friend? If so, 
please send to Mrs. -. 

NELLI5: S 
Ontario, Ore. 

(Yes. the extra PC may be 
sent as a gift subscription to a 
friend. -Ed.) 

Daye Jalsuno honored by Sin Jose IS 

-one of len 'dlslinlDished dli ..... -. •• 
SAN JOSE - Dave M. Tatsuno. 
owner of the N. B. Department 
store in San Jose and San Fran
cisco and a leader in the YMCA 
movement locally and regionally. 
~s among 10 persons honored as 
"Distinguished Citizens" by the 
city of San Jose recently. 

The "Distinguished Cit i zen s" 
awards were presented by MaY.Jr 
Robert C. Doerr on behalf of the 
city at a local Exchange Club 
luncheon in Hotel De Anza as the 
f11"st of a series of events during 
Civic Week. April 1 to 8. 

nees" who have done community 
service "over and above the cau 
of duty" and embracing all facets 
of community service, Superior 
Judge Marshall S. Hall said while 
reading the qualifications of eacl1 
nominee. 

Leadenbip Hailed 
Judge Hall pointed out that ead! 

winner had been more than a 
volunteer - each had assumed 
posts of leadership. 

Frying Pan 
Editor: - I have just learned Selections of the recipients were 

This is the eighth year sudl 
awards have been made as a civic 
project started in 1950 by the 
Exchange Club. 

By Bill Hosokawa 

through a letter from your office made by a special committee ap
that I am indebted to the Portland pointed by the San Jose cit~· 

JACL Chapter for receiving copies council. The winners have been 
of the Pacific Citizen. chosen from "a long list of nomi-

Tatsuno has been long active in. 
local YMCA work aorl was named 
recently to a national YMCA youth 
committee. 

I want you to know how much -.--------------------------
I appreciate this gift. I read each 
issue with great interest, particu· 

, Denver, Colo. larly following the activities of the 

ADVICE-Schoolmaster Bob Maruyama telephoned men with whom I served in the 
Army. Please convey my thanks 

the other day to ask for help in setting up a vocational to (the Portland JACL) member. 

guidance discussion panel for the Nisei Intermountain ship. 

~ollegiate Conference late this month. Last Sunday, _ 
some of the discussion leaders - Nisei who are making 

ROBERT Y. THORNTON 
Oregon Attorney General 

Salem, Ore. 

a living in various professions - met at Maruyama's 
place to undertake a little pre·planning. It was a revel- NEGROES ON JOBS 

ation to discover how many vocational fields are reo 
presented in even so small a community as Denver. 

Here is a partial list of professions that will be dis· 
cussed by Nisei actually working in them: Law, medicine, 
pharmacy, engineering, sales, teaching, agriculture, ar
chitecture, commercial art, accounting, forestry, govern· 
ment service, journalism. (Incidentally, we saw a rather 
authoritative nationwide survey in which the great 
American public was polled as to the prestige it as· 
signed to the various professions. Doctors topped the list, 
followed by lawyers. Journalists were well down, one 
notch ahead of morticians.) 

WHY A VOCATIONAL CONFERENCE? - It might 
be asked why it is necessary for an all-Nisei-Sansei 
group to hold a discussion on vocational opportunities. 
The reason, I suppose, is the feeling, perhaps uncon
scious, that Japanese Americans still face problems a 
little bit different than those their Caucasian classmates 
can expect to encounter. 

Come to think of it, it was exactly 25 years ago 
this spr ing that I attended my first Nisei student con
ference. I was just about to get out of high school at 
long last, I had a vague idea I wanted to study journa
lism, but had no inkling of the problems that might be 
faced . As it turned out, neither did the older Nis€i 
who were supposed to be giving us guidance because 
there wasn't a newspaperman in the lot. 

Most speakers, as I recall, were either students 
(\ year or two ahead of us (and they certainly impressed 
us with their superior knowledge) or Caucasians who 
knew their professions but had no understanding what
ever about the problems peculiar to bright-eyed Am
ericans with yellow skin and stiff black hair. 

This session that the NICC will hold in Denver this 
month is a far cry. Within the span of a quarter cen
tury the Nisei have won acceptance in virtually every 
vocational field. Not only acceptance; they've proven 
themselves to be able, valued, outstanding and sought 
after. And so the Nisei-Sansei stUdents will be getting 
the dope straight from the horses' mouths, as it were. 

GENEROSITY - What's equally encouraging is 
the number of Nisei who, working through the JACL, 
are r eady to help the students make their conference 
worthwhile and meaningful. Take fellows like Floyd 
Tanaka, city planner for the city of Denver. Or Kaz 
Kanda, engineer employed by the Martin Co. , manufac
turing the still secret Titan intercontinental ballistic mis
sile. Or Seiji Horiuchi, agricultural consultant, which 
aneans he's adviser and trouble-shooter whom individual 

farmers consult when they run into a technical prob
lem. 

They're all busy men and the knowledge they 
have IS valuable . Yet they 're taking the time to con
sult with Nisei-Sansei students. They can provide for 
free the kind of advice it 's impossible to buy. 

As for the students, they 're to be commended, too. 
for s ~ ekin g as much specialized information as they 
can. It's a wise youngster who realizes that no matter 
how many years he's been going to school, there 's al
ways more that he can learn. Of course the social side 
of the conference might have something to do ",ith the 
attendance, too, this being the spring of the ye:lr. 

Editor: - With reference to the 
second and third paragraph of yoUl 
column (Apr. 11 PC, "Very Truly 
Yours") in which you state" ... 
the Negro seems to be suffering 
in no g rea t e r proportion than 
whites generally. . . ", in the cur· 
rent economic recession, may ] 
suggest that you read the article 
entitled "The Unemployed: Young· 
er Men and Neyroes Hardest Hit" 
in the April 11, 1958. issue of U.S. 
News & World Report, p. 86. 

FLORENCE DOBASH] 
San Francisco. 

(Our basis for the statement 
may have been premature but it 
was based upon our perusal of 
the various Negro newspapers, 
which gave no evidence of alarm 
over undue numbers of Negro un
employed.-Ed. ) 

HOUSING SURVEY DIRECTOR 
NAMED TO UCLA FACULTY 

BERKELEY - Harry H. Kitano, 
now with the San Francisco Public 
School Dept. Child Guidance Cen· 
ter and a candidate for Ph.D. at 
Univ. of California here in June, 
has been appointed assistant pro· 
fessor at UCLA's graduate school 
of social welfare. 

He will be leaving here in July 
to take up his new post. Several 
years ago, he served as research 
associate directing a staff which 
surveyed Nisei housing conditions 
in the Bay Area. 

Lodi Buddhists set up 
flood disaster program 

LaD!. - With twice as much 
rainfall this season (over 24 inches 
as compared with a 13-inch normal 
at this time of the year) flooding 
many homes and forcing some 
Japanese American families to be 
evacuated recently, the Lodi Bud
dhist Church has decided that if 
such an emergency recurs in the 
future , its premise would be open 
to families in disaster areas 

Families in need of men to aid 
in moving household or farm items 
are expected to call on church 
members, who have promised as
sistance. 

Gardena VFW commander 
GARDENA - Tom Yonemura. who 
served in the Pacific during World 
War II, has been elected Com
mander of Fourth District Nisei 
Memorial Post 1961, succeeding 
George Kobayashi. 
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Old Japan custom prevails: wife cashes 
slolen checks al insistence of husband 

WATSONVILLE. - An an c i e n t 
custom of Japan-that which says 
a woman shall obey her busband 
without question-was called on in 
Watsonville municipal court last 
week in the case of a 24-year-olj 
war bride. 

Mrs. Kikuko Spence was accused 
of forgery in the issuing and cash
ing of stolen checks. 

She admitted cashing two of the 
stolen checks in Watsonville but 
claimed she did so at the insist
ence of her husband, Irvin Spence, 
30, now in jail at S'llinas. 

In Japan, a woman is bound to 
obey the every wish of her hus
band. 

After much discussion between 
Mrs. Kikuko's lawyer, deputy dis
trict attorney P. W. Bachan and 

I 
Judge Charles Franich, the forgery 
charge was dismissed. 

Lesser Charge 

Bachan, however, filed the lesser 
charge of petty theft and she plead
ed guilty and was placed on pro
bation for one year. 

Mrs. Spence, who stands 4-feet 
10-inches and doesn't speak good 
English, told her lawyer she tried 
to dissuade her husband from mak
ing her cash the checks. 

In making the plea, the lawyer 
referred to a seldom-used sectioll 
of the California penal code which 
says that a woman cannot be held 
responsible for her actions whIch 
are committed under threat or 
duress of her husband. 

The Spences were married in 
Japan and she has been in this 
country three years. She has no 
previous criminal record, her law
yer said. 

It was learned that Spen';:e re
cently served a year at Chirw 
state prison on a forgery charge. 
During this time, Mrs. Spence 
worked in a Japanese restaurant 
in Los Angeles. 

It is believed she will return b 
Los Angeles and earn her living 
there. 

Mrs. Spence was arrested twa 
weeks ago after trying to cash It 
stolen check. She admitted passing 
two of the stolen checks each for 
$91.43 at a department store and 
a bar. She had other checks in 
her possession. 

She led police to her hotel room 
where Spence and the stolen check 
writing machine were f 0 u n d. 
Spence was turned over to sheriff's 
deputies in Monterey county. 

The checks and machine wer'! 
stolen from the Anderson PackinIJ 
Co. in Castroville during a bur
glary last week. The Spences liv~ 
at Castroville. 

ESTIMA TE GARAGE FIRE 
DAMAGES AT $35,000 

SACRAMENTO. - Dam age S 

to Tom and Ed's Service garage. 
2351 Castro Way, here April 2 has 
been estimated at 835,000 by fire 
officials. One of the partners is 
a Nisei, Tom YokoL 

Apparently, a backed-up sewer 
line due to the heavy rains caused 
a sump in the building to over· 
flow. A thin sheet of oil carried 
up from the sump was ignited by 
a gas burner under a tank used 
for cleaning automobile parts, it 
was explained by Battalion Fire 
Chief Hobart Humphrey. 

TATS KUSHIDA 

The facts are frightening. Each year, one ouf of every 
seven families is thrown into debt because of disability 
through accident or sickness. Modern medicine can 
mend bones ... repair tissues. But it can't replace lost 
income! Complete your "circle of prolection" now ... 
with Cal-Western Life Disability Income insurance. The 
cost is small ••• the need so vital!. 

CALIFORNIA - WESTERN STATES LIFE 

INSURANCE COMPANY 

730 ~ . n estern Ave., Los Angeles DU 5-9014 

- Cal-Vita Produce Co., Inc. -
!kInded C"mmlS9ton JoIercQ1Iltli 

P'ruJta - Vegetable. "-I S. Central .. \ve. - Wholesale Termlnal Market 

VA 8595 los Angele. 21, Calif. TU 4504 
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Vagaries 
By larry S. Tajiri 

An Afternoon with Hayakawa 
Last Tuesday was bright with sunshine in Los Angeles, an 

ideal day for t.lJe ou~d~rs after long days of rain. "Sessue's 
out at a driving r:>nge in Culver City ," Teru Shimada said. 
"We'll meet him t"ere. Of 

On the practice putting green Sessue Hayakawa bent, 
flicked his putter and the ball rolled seven feet into the cup. 
He picked up the ball and walked over to greet us, looking 
bronzed and vigorous. 

"I'm carrying a 13 handicap now," he said after the usual 
amenities. "But I once had it down to 8." That was back in 
the late 1920s when H:tyakawa was a star on the Broadway 
stage in such productions as "The Love City." "In those days 
l lived in a house situated on an island in the middle of a 
golf course at Great Neck, Long Island. I still own the house." 
. Speaking of houses, Hayakawa's famous mansion-in which 
be often p0ured tea lor 600 guests on Sunday afternoons when 
tie was one of Hollywood's top stars of silent films-was torn 
down several years b~ck to make way for the Hollywood 
Freeway. it was located on Franklin near Cahuenga, "There's 
a gas station now whet'\: the hOU/ie used to be, Of Hayakawa said. 

• • • 
Se!'!'ue BaY2kawa's f"IIm career, which started in 1913 wb,cn 

• Hollywood producer saw him in an amateur play with a 
Japanese cast, "Typhf)()n," in downtown Los Angeles, has 
fpanned 44 years of fiJ.Ir,mak,ing on three continents. "My wife 
"(,OllD~ up for me recently, and found I had made 120 
pictures, Of Sesslle said. 

The 120th pictu-re, "Bridge on the River Kwai," won Haya
Jr.awa an Academy Award nomination "for best supporting 
aotor," and has provided the .actor with his latest comebaCk 
in American entertainment. ' 

His s e r vic e s have been in continuous demand since 
"Bridge," and he flew over fr9m Tokyo to do the Kraft 
Theater play, "The Sea Is Boiling H;ot," with Earl Holliman 
early last Plonth' SiBee then a number of scripts, for films 
pS well as TV, have bec;n thrust at Hayakawa. He will film an 
.eppearancti on. the Red- Skelton TV show later this month, and 
will fly to Washington, at the bidding of Sen. Alexander Wiley, 

.Ul ,·(JT\ake lin apPearance at. a NATO ey.ent the. weekend of . 
April 26. Last time he was in the nation's capital, Hayakawa 
w~s honor~ as an "honorary citizen" of th~ city, 

~ Returning to Hollywood. he will start rehearsals for a 
'S!tudio One -drama, "End of the Summer Season," in which he 
Win co-star with Michi Kobi, the Sacram~nto-born girJ wbo is 
th.e lead in the forthcomiI]g film ~ "Dateline Tokyo." 

This coming summer Hayakawa may take the William 
~her drama, "rr'be Green Goddess," on a tour of eastern 
S\Ullmer stock theaters. The ofter is pending, and Hayakawa 
is seriously considering it. The Archer play served George 
Arliss as a velUC'le a generation ago, but Hayakawa would 
play it d!;ferently from the British star. A11liss's mahal'ajah 
was an Englishman in brownface, but Hayakawa would stress 
tbe <;haracter'.g Asian qualities and thus shift the play's em
phasis. 

After the summer, there are several film properties in 
prospect, :is well 3S pictures he has planned in Japan. One 
bf the lattP.r is the Genghis Khan story for Toei. 

-It wa.s for Toei that Hayakawa played Jean Valjean: in a 
Jap~nese . versicn of "Les Miserables." He also <;lid the role 
~ f General Ya.II,Iashii,a in "Tiger of Malaya" and it was this 
ptcture which helped him win the Colonel .Saito role in "Bridge 
on the 'River Kwai." 

Sam Spie~cl , the producer who scoured the world .for 
"Riveii' Kwai," g~tting Alec Guinness and Jack Hawkins in 
England, and William Holden from Hollywood, had Hayakawa 
m mind and flew to Tokyo to speak to the actor about the 
Tole. Hayakawa, incicentally, has been living in 'J)okyo since 
his. reMn from France, via Hollywood, in 1948. Mrs. Hayakawa 
is there at present with the th£ee children, Yukio, 26, and 
~oshiico ' and Fuj~ko , 22 and 20. The two girls are interested 
jrr flim 'cqreers and have been taking dramatic training. 

Spiegel had. hi-s mind set on Hayakawa for "Colonel Saito" 
but still had to eonvince the -director, David Lean. He flew 
a .print of Hayakawa ·as General Yamashita to Lean at the 
focation site ·in C't'yloll. The latter screened the picture and 
f:9bled Spiegel in Tokyo that "Mr. Hayakawa wiH be right
far -the part if he loses 20 pounds." Hayakawa, who is trim of 
:."i-gure, had used pillows to play the more portly Yamashita. 
A'Mr. Hayakawa already has lost the weight," Lean WaS in
formed. 

"I iO'.md th~ rolt! of Colonel Saito (the .commandant of the 
Japanese pl'ison camp) a great challenge," said. Hayakawa. 
>The Japanese star, who started out in the silent picture days 
wllen pant.omio;le. was the Hollywood art, recalled: "I have 
~~ys had lTl;Y own way of manifesting my emotions." He 
.called upon his experience in the sport of kendo for the 
dlv-sical as~ of protecting the obaracte); ·of the hard-bitten 
colonel , ana on hi'S background in Zen Buddhism for spiritual 
:v.a-Jue. 

• • • 
Se6SIU! Hayakawa. one of ~ D"eat silu"s in a car.eel' 

f\R~ lwo generaHoDs, pu~ down his coffee cup, glanced at 
. ~ wrist watcll. He was due at the dentist's in five minutes. 
~:!lat evening, he was to address some 100 actors and drama 
o&~udents at HoIlywoQE!'s Hors~sbQe Gallery theater on his own 
.oollcepts of tAe acting art. 

RICHM~ 'l'lrl\llIlevlnts ~nt departure' of !fr. L a?tcrl\b-"s;' pr~ident. m 'LiS message to 
for Contra Costa JACLers have James Kimoto to Sac ram e n to chapter declardd the "bist.clr,y 
been announced this past week. where the husband has accepted the JACL is a history of un:sellltJlI 
The first of the new term comes a pro~o??n with the State High- devotion and service" OIl behalf ... 
next Friday. April 25, with a "WeI- way DIVISion. Japanese Americans. "With rei. 
come Social" at Pullman School on Spearheading the current mem- exception. we are all enjoyiag lei 
S. 41st St. between Flo!"ida and bership drive are Ted Tashiro and some degree the fruits of maDf 
Wall avenues. A more gala affair, Jimmy Ishida. many years of work by JACL. • 
however. is the J ACL picnic to be Membership Gain "The Contra Costa chapter ....t .... 
held at Curry Creek Park on Sun- . t'd I d h ' nd~---:-r;-
dav July 27' _ George Blumenson. duector of 0 provi e ea ers Ip a ... 

. ,. publications for the Ric h m 0 n dance at the local level. There 
A leader from the city recrea- schools. _also known as George no better way to know and improve 

tion department will instruct both Tashman of "Clinkin' the Channels" its function than to become aD 
young and old on folk dancing at in the a j c h m 0 n d Independent. active aud participaling member,'
the Welcome Social, while super- spoke at the ¥arch chapter meet- he suggested. "The officers and dJ,; 
vised gam e s and entertainment ing. lIe discussed tbe reasons for rectors are honored to serve iU 
have been planned for the pre- passi,ng the tax and bond issue membersbip. We are already tr,.. 
school children. Co-chairmen are for Richmond elementary and high ing hard to map out and acc:oo» 
Nellie Sakai, Fumi Sugihara and schools. plish as active a year as our 
Chris Komatsu. "It is unfortunate that more peo- resources can provide. 

Many of the traditional picnic pIe were not able to attend the "More can be done and mora 
pastimes-games, races, p r i 7. e s, meeting," the chapter newsletter should be done, its degree beiDS 
swimming and barbecue-are slated editor George Sugihara added. directly proportionate to the pal' 
for the July date. "The issues lost overwhelmingly in ticipation of the membership. 

NC-WNDC Meeting- both districts, vut we gained a new "The officers and directors alii 
Chizu liyama, who was an active member for JACL-George Blu- your spokesmen and servants," 

Chicago JACLer before moving to menson no less". Komatsu explained. "We wouW 
the west coast, reported on the The newsletter has also inaugu- like to know how best to ser-.. 
winter NC-WNDC quarterly session rated an advertising service, mak- you and to feel full cooper~ 
at San Francisco. She felt that ing 11k inch'-column space avail- when we call upon all of YGU W 
"bright, young sociologists interest- able at $5 per year. Funds will aid. Your suggestions and your ,. 
ed in observing Japanest! Ameri. help the chapter publish a better sistance will be appreciated ~ 
can behavior in groups could have paper as well as defray costs of than you might think." . 
a field day. , . They would have publishing and mailing. (The spirit of the presideM'~" 

message has been noted' in oUIar· 
verified most of their assumptions Presiden"s Messa«e chapter newsletters reaching tile 
-that Nisei are very shy in speak- S. ~ichard Komatsu, c hap t e r Pacific CitizeD.) 
ing up at meetings, that they are 
friendly and c~arming as individ
uals, that they can point out sharp 
ly the areas that need improve
ment, but will .hesitate to take the 
necessary leadership". 

Commenting on the brevity 01 
the business meeting, with discus
sion of a district council scholar· 
ship and Jr. JACL convention being 
tabled, etc., it was her opinion 
that it might be ascribed to the 
fact that few chapters had briefed 
their delegates on the issues, "or 
because the issues were not par-
ticularly close to the delegates". 
She added, "I felt that the con· 
vention might be, more roeaniJlgfuJ 
if individual chapters brought ttJ.
points that concerned their memo 
bership-opga~t.ioDal problems, 
social, political, etc." 

In c<lnclusion, she sur.mi,S~d that 
the "co!lveqtiop was fun. J-ts pro 
-gram can only be as successful as 
the delegates make it-.so why 
don't we speak up on the thing~ 
which con~n us? But to .. keep 
the record straight-I sat there, as 
silent as the rest." 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Akagi, 1247 S. 
58th St., were named to the chapter 
board vacancy created by the re-

Vested' ,preperlJ-
(From Front Page) 

enact the so-called Johnston bilJ 
that would provide for the pay· 
ment of both AJ1lerican war claims 
and the return of private vested 
property to both Germans and Ja
panese from the liquidated pro
ceeds of the. sequestrated property 
and the repayment of post-war eco
nomi,c aid by Germany and Japan. 

Pointing out that Italians, Hun· 
garians, Rumanians, and Bulga
rians-the latter three. Soviet satel: 
lites-have had theil' pro per t y 
~ither returned or returQ, author
iz~. JACL declared that c~mplete 
retulln is the only possible political 
and . diplomatic solution to the 
vested property issue of Germany 
and Japan. 

Japan Not Competant 

The JACL then emphasized that 
the . .japanese Government, in the 
Treaty of Peace, was not 1egarly 
com pet e n t to "bargain away," 
"give away", or renounce title and 
ownership of the private property 
of her indiv,idpjil nationals witho\1' 
consultation aDd. without their ex
press consent. This w~ especially 
true in cases involving U nit e d 
States citizens and resident alien 
Japanese who were not able to 
become naturalized citizens until 
the 'Walter-McCarran Act in 1952, 
and in the matter of trusts and 
estates, and insurance benefits es
tablished by United States citizens 

See Japan 
- ,.", 

when 
cherry blossoms 

are, the 
loveliest: 

~ Join the following tour groujl$A 
March 25 •• leeYe San francilco .. Tour Leider ....... 6hi15uo Sa .... .. 
March 26 .. lellve 511n Francileo •• TQI.lr Leader ....... Juichl Mlkaml1 

March 26 •• leave San Francisco •• Tour Laader,. Prof.Chwr. Oba .. 

April 4 ..... leeYe San Francisco,. Tour Lellder .Katsuyukl Kawasaki 

April 4 •••• ,Iellve San Frllncisco •• Tour LeacHr,. , .. ;; Sadaald *fl", 

Only Pan American lIies from all four West Coast p. 
ways of Los Angeles, San Fraocisro. Portlaud and ~ 
to Tokyo: fly via Honolulu. ~ 

For further information call your Travel.,\gent 01' 

MAdi.on~ 

MIt .. nd Grand Av. 
iaI ~.I •• , <:'1. 

IlfbnMll7·1~1. 

222 6,oaIct ... .$t. 
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{rom American-earned funds for 
parents and relatives in Japan. 

""SS 'on I'IS' e,' .... rtu r JACL concluded that the national ,n',' '.1 IRV a Y interests and the national principles 
. _ 0.1 ·Vtilioe Blft., Los Aaceles 15 al ~14fe dicate the full and complete return 

CApital~' 

512 S.W. V_hill 
fGlltand, 0"",. 

30 Sco. MidJieeoo A", 
Chicota, III. 

~ . J)ift"Ctowo:- SeUi Opt. .... FAdle L Slail:u1.&. of all wartime sequestrated pro~ 
~v&-&NOOW _ WHt .... A .. 8aa .enaaa~ RepRMDIaUve _ e-ty to both 6ennaDS and JIU)a-

~ _ ~ l. .... ~~~~~~--------~--------------------------~ nese, 
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The Nationa I 
Director's Report 
By Mosoo Sotow 

San Francisco 

With the scle"tion of Margaret Itami of Ontario as Miss 
N a tion .. 1 JACL to r eign over our 15th Biennial, we report 
tha t COllvention interest is mounting and plans are in high 
gear. As soon as tr. e price of the Convention banquet is set, 
tile package r egistr::ttion amount will be announced. 

We wel'e impressed with the outstanding charm and poise 
of all eight queen cand;dates, and anyone of the girls would 
have made a worthy Convention Queen. It was a nice coinci
dence that the Queen and bel' two attendants come from the 
three states l'ep reSCn!1'0 in our Intrmountain District Council, 
w ith Queen Margaret f,'om Ol'egon, Penny Mafune from Idaho, 
a nd Ruth Okawa from Utah, 

The Intermountain District Council meetings are featured 
by relJorts frcm cHch chapter on their activities since the 
pre vious meeting . .. In addition to carrying the National Con
v ention responsibilities . Salt Lake has hiked its membership to 
an all hme high. as have Boise Valley and Pocatello . .. Mt. 
Olympus with 'l IT' em bership rate of S5 can also made this 
boast ... Snake Rive:- had four contestants vying to represent 
1he Chapter at the District Ol'atorical finals which will be held 
on June 1. The Chapter reported a good attendance, and both 
audience and participants learned a good deal more about 
JACL .. . Boise Valley is in the process of organizing a Junior 
J ACL . .. Pocatello and Snake River report very successful 
b az ~ ar s, successful both in terms of participants as well as 
in fmances . . . Idaho Falls. Yellowstone, and Pocatello chap
ter s ale getting together for a joint social for June graduates 
• . . SHake River is pushing for a 100 percent registration of 
Japanese >\mericans voters in the area, seeking to surpass 
its excellent last year r ecord of 92 percent when the general 
county average was 53 percent . . . Idaho Falls made a sub
~ tantial contri~ution to the area Boy Scout lodge and will 
ljponsor a baseball team in the Little League. 

iWRTllERN CALIFORNIA - WESTERN NEVADA 

The rerular me~ting of the NC-WN Executive Board last 
Sunday a t S e ba . ~ top 0 1 was made highly enjoyable by the wonder
ful ga s of the Sonoma Chapter Women' s Auxiliary preparing 
and serving a turkey dinner to the Board members. At the 
ra te the va rious hos t chapters are going all out to welcome 
the E xecutive Boa rrt . there should be a fight this November 
to get on the Board. The Sonoma County hospitality is a 
ioreta~te of wh .. t to expect at the DC quarterly meeting on 
May 18. The banquet tlinner honoring the Sonoma County Issei 
pioneers will be prepared by the members of the Women' s 
Auxiliary. Capable ])istrict Council Chairman Akiji Yoshimura 
j!, pr esently boning up on his old G-2 books to give an 
"aisat5u" to the Issei in Japanese. 

In addition to the DC business matters, the NC-WN meeting 
will cc:n tel' a round :1 d;scussion of JACL's relationship, if any, 
to U .S. - J apan a ffairs Ie<! by Mike Masaoka. Mike will explain 
the pressures on our Ol'ganization, and especially on our 
WashiI!gton Office, on this matter. Contrary to the publicly 
expres$ed opinions of some , JACL's stand on this particular 
subject has not been resolved , and will not be until decided 
by the National Conncil a t the Conve ntion. The decision \ViU 
be whether to riefinE- more specifically JACL's present policy 
to stay out of this fi eld , or to include U .S. - Japan affairs in 
J ACL's program. 

It will be a pple blcssom time in Hood River as the Mid
Columbia Chapt er hosts the P a cific Northwest DC meeting this 
coming Sunday. Portla nd has scheduled a 1000 Club affair the 
night before. U!JOn oer return , now that we have fulfilled our 
c ivic r espo'1sibLlity for jur y duty, we begin our two week swing 
of 16 P a cific Southwest chapters , winding up with the PSW DC 
meeting in San I ·uis Obispo on May 4. 

The E as te rn District Council has set plans to m eet in 

Continued on Page 6 

15th 

Biennial 

Underlines 
BY RUPERT HACHIYA 

Chau'man, r\ational JACL Convention Board 

Salt Lake City 
Amid the b (>aut;ful ond hallowed surroundings of Memorial 

G rove, on;:! o i the m or e exciting of our convention activities 
was staged to select "Miss Na tiona l JACL" . It seemed a 
fi tting climax to our queen contest to have nature help set 
the st nge with its s igns of spring. The green grass, crocus 
blossom s, PUSS) wil1o w~, a long with the quiet dignity of Me
m orial House. provided a fitting a tmosphere for the big event. 

Chr m . Sam Wc>tanuki and his committee are to be com
mended fo)' handlil'g the event so smoothly and successfully. 

Our Queen Mar gatet Itami is certainly one we can be 
proud to present to J ACLe r s throughout the country as their 
Convention Host ess. The judges from the charm schools agreed 
that Margaret a lready had so much charm and poise, that 
01 11 they could r ecl)m mend was the finishing techniques such 
~s TV a nd pho·ogra phy posing. She looks forward to her new 

Continued on Page 7 

(l PROGRAM, 
(OMMlnEEMEI FORMDC.COlIVfNJION 

CLEVELAlI.'D. - A three-fold pur- Kadowaki. 5P.ec:ial activities; Mrs. Wi!· 
. I Ji&m Sadatakl. exec:. sec.: Min Iwasaki 

pose can be met by the MemorIa August Nakagawa. treas.; George Ono 
Dav weekend convention of Mid I MDC liaison ; Frank Shiba. con". ad\'. 
we~t Di<::trict Council delegates ae. Mr~. Mary Sadatakl. guests; Mrs 

. - . '. Sachl Tanaka. Mrs. Sayoko Kaketll 
cordmg to Gene TakahashI. chatr· f[e-regis.; Mrs. Amy Ono, Mrs. Keikc 

man who bas announced the pro K~Il~r"KKr:Ps:~; ~~'. ~~~~i ~~~: 
gram and names of Cleveland waki. Mrs. Jane Habara. hostesses; 
J ACLers serving on the convention Sadie Katano. date bureau. 

. Publicity - Masy Tashima chmn.· 
commIttee. Masy Tashlma. souvenir progt.am: :'10 

Laying out the red carpet to Funai. posters: Shiro Shiozawa. plac~ 

welcome every delegate and boost. cards; Howard Tashima. printing. . 
. Whmg Dlllg - William Sadataki. 

er, the MDC session will include chInn. 
discussion on district council mat. Special Acti\' itle. - Joe Kadowak, 

SAN FRANCISCO. - A marked 
increase in 1000 Club memb~rship 
for the month is in the making as 
88 names are listed in the first 
half of April. Acknowledged by 
National Headquarters this week 

. ,chmn.; Art Kono, banquet; Tak Yama. 
tel'S, sound out the MIdwest pomt gata. ball; Paul Ohmura. luncheon; Vi- were: 
of view on issues to be resolved olene Takahashi, entertainment. TE..~H TEAll 

Downtown L.A. - Willie l>l. Funakoshl 
at the Salt Lake City national con· Working with Sadatakj on booster H('lIywood _ Arthur Ito. 
vention of Aug. 22-25, and offers activities are: Gardena - Hideo Satow . 
an opportunity for all participants Mit~h Hashiguchi . . Fred .Ikdea. Sam Contra Costa - Dr. Yoshlye TOG~>takL 

. . Kana" Tom Nakashlge. Alka Tanaka. I EIGHTH YEAR 
to become better acquamted WIth Tad Tsufura. Livinf.ston-Merced - Frank SU/.ukL 
pro g l' a m s and personalities 01 SEVl:NTll YEAR 

JACL. 1 836 EGGS USED Cmciunati - Masajl S. Toki. 
The convention will be held Mav , SIXTH YEAR . 

. . • r"rk«,lev - Tadahlll T, Hl1'ota. 
30-June 1 WIth the busmess and Arizt.ln .. - - Masaji luoshrta. 

. , 
fl, 
a · 
l : 

official events scheduled for Statler FOR EASTER HUNT FIF'Ill \'EAR 
Hotel. A l\,IDorgasbord and 1000 ~an i rancisco - Hatsuro Alzawa. 0.-

CI b Whi D
· h bled ~1Cl '1 . Hlronaka. 

U ng mg as een sat Sl Louis - Dr. Jackson Eto. ~h!l. 
for May 30 (Friday) at the En· About 100 waterproof youngsters Manel Yamamoto. Yultinobu \'ama-

gineer's Hall. There are no busi· somehow induced their parents til se':.~~· _ Dr. Susumu FU\tud3. Georg. 
ness events scheduled for Sunday, take them to the Southwest Los I Y. Kawachi. Mitsugi Noji. 
June 1 Angeles JACL Easter egg hunt at Contra Costa - . JUD Honda! ~lInoru F. 

An open house at the Statler has ancho Clenega playground, ac· ma, Roy Sakai, Sam I. Sakal. 
. R' , Mayeda, ToshU'O Nabeta, ~1Z0 Osh,-

been scheduled May 29 for dele- cording to George Fujita. chapter Cleveland - <?eorge Y. Ono. I' 
. . P c ' 1 t' 'd t h Mid - Columbia - Ray Satl>. . gates arnvmg early. The conven· s e la even s vlce-presl en J w 0 Chicago _ Sunil Shimizu. 1 

tion program is as follows: acknowledged a total of 1,836 eggs Omaha . -:- Frank F. Tarnai. . " 
May 30. (Fri~ay) as well as prizes this past week. I Twin CIties - Takuzo Tsuchiya. 

iO a.m. - Registration, Statler: 10 Also expressing their apprecia-. FOURTH YE:'B B 
a.I11 .-1 p.m. Koffee Klatsch. Statler; . . ILiviugston . ~l\ferced - Erle Ando,.... u-
1 p.m. - Opening Assembly, Statler; tion were Maybelle !':hga and Kathy I~lll KaJlwara, !"orman KIshI. WiI-
2 p.m. - Business meeting. Statler: 2- Sugawara, egg hunt chairmen. Egg ham S. Kocla, . ~o KunlYO$hl. Kazuo 
5 p.m. - Booster activities: 7 p.m.- d . d . Matsuda, KenJl Minabe, Boy Oka-
Smorgasbord 1000 Club Whing Dmg an prIZe onors were. hara. 
Engineer's Hall. ' Daylight Market (30 doz.J. Enbun Cleveland - Robert E. Fujita . 

May 31 (Saturday) Market (30 doz.). Arlington Bowling Stockton - Hany S. Hay ..... . tno. Hen-
9 a.m. - Business meeting Statler; Alley (30 doz.). Gilbert's Meat & Pro-, ry M. HIgashI. Lou S. Tsur.ekaw8. 

12-2 p.m. - Luncheon. Halies; 2:30- duee (15 doz.), Gil\U\ Market 115 doz.). Seattle - Harry S. Kawabe. 
5 p.m. - Workshop. Statler: 7 p.m.- BOy's Market (15 <:!oz.) , Safoway Stores Orange COUllty - b.1rs. Kiku Matsuka-
Banquet, Statler; 9 p.m. - Convention (12 doz.). OlympIC Market (4 doz.), ne . . 
Ball Statler. Peter Pan Market (2 doz.), Bank of Contra Costa - Joe OIshi. Get.lrge Su-

, June 1 (Sunday) Tokyo ~nd Sumitomo Bank. l giha~a. . . 
. ~~ business scheduled, booster ae· Those participating in the hunt Sequoia . - J.1. Rlklmaru. '_ I 

tlvltles onlv. .. ' St. LoUIS - Dan Sakahars. 
Five sections have been arranged despIte record rams Easter Sunday I Alameda - George W. Ushijima. 

(or the Saturday afternoon work· mtho~nindg, wtlere we~. rewFarded thfor West Los A~:e~~ .!E~ Tom Ab~. 
shop being chaired by Henry Ta, ell' aun ess SPll'lt. rom e Santa Barbara - Akira Endo. 

k ' S b' ts d t· I d' youngster's viewpoint the hun t Twin Cities - Chester Fujino 
.na a . u lec an sec Ion ea el S . ' . San Francisco _ Takafusa F uj isada. 
are as follows: was a smashmg success, returnmg Lh-ingston-Merced - Fred M. Hashl.-

(1) Community ~tegration : Mrs. Vi. home relatively dry and heavily moto, Taro TanJi, Gordan H. Win-
oletle Takahashi; (2) Teenagers : Mrs laden with colored eggs. D!f~i/::" Dr. ~rbert T. T'.vata. 
Hazel Klinger; (3) Japanese CUlture 
and its Contribution: Wilham Oshima' Southwest L.A. - Fred Koh.no. Her-
(4) Older Person, "Issei": John Matsu· I • I V II f t bert T. Murayama. 
shima: and (5) Chapter Program Plall- mperla a ey e e Berkeley - Kenneth. T. Kono. 
nmg: Abe Hagiwara. Philadelphia - Tadafumi :'likuriya, 

. . . ',Gardena - Mrs. Fum! Satow. 
The mam banquet speaker Will d 100 ·d I St. Louis - George Shingu. 

be Rabbi Barnett R. Brickner 01 raws resl en S Venice-Culver .- Dr. Takall Slushino. 
Stockton - RIchard S. Y&3hlkawa. 

the Fairmount Temple, folluwed by I SECOND YEAR 
the convention ball with Angelo NILAND I .') V 11 JACL San Francisco - Mrs. Elsie Uyed. . - mpella a ey ,ChWlg. 
DeMalus' orchestra. the youngest of 84 chapters across '1 St. Louis - Dr. Henry Ema. Sam M1-

Booster activities include sight, th tr ' h Id 't . t 11 t' gita. Dr. George Sato. 
seeing, bridge, tennis, golf with e coun ~ , e Isms a a lOn Livingston-Merced - Gene A. Hama-

barbecue picnic last Saturday at guchi. 
tournaments being planned in the Salton Sea's Bombay Beach. Hollywood - Paul Kawa·(ami .. 
latter events. . . New York - (Mr.) Mmy Kimuta. 

Approxunately 100 adults ano William K. Sakayama. 
Cleveland JACL announced the children came from the entire Dayton - Dr. M. Mark ~a ka uchi. 

following on the MDC convention 11 . d lUameda - Archie Uchin ,nla. 
committee: va ey to enJoy a warm ay 01 Southwest L.A. - Tatsuya Ceno. 

boating, water-skiing and the de· Pasadena - Florence K. Wada. \ ' 
E" ecutive Committee - Gene Taka· 

hashi, clunn. ; William Sadataki. Henr:ll 
1anaka, Masy Tashuna. co-chInn .; Joe 

FREMONT CHAPTER NAMES 
OUTSTANDING MEMBER 

FREMONT. - Mrs. May Kato of 
Warm Springs was honored by the 
Fremont JACL as the outstanding 
member of 1957 at a dinner in her 
honor at International Kitchen, 
Niles. 

J .V. "Pop" Goold and RJ. Hird 
here were guest speakers for the 
evening, telling of the current situ
ation in education 

Fresno CLers host first 

community picnic Apr. 27 
FRESNO. - Hosting the commu
nity picnic for the time in its 
history, the Fresno American Loy
alty League this week announced 
its committeemen who are prepar· 
ing for the all-day affair at Kear-

I ney Park on Sunday, April 27 , 
starting at 10:30 a.m. 

Kenneth Mayeda, chapter vice· 
president, is general chairman and 
will be assisted by: 

Tom Saito. Teruo Tsuruoka, Kenji 
Maruko. gen. ar r .; Neva Saito ((·hl1>l1.) 
June Toshiyuki, Gloria Okamura. Mo 
Nakamoto, Sam Yomogida. priLe and 
games; Ben Nakamura Ich.mn.), Grorge 
Sud a Seichi Mikami. Fred Hiraslma. 
Bob Yabuno. Hugo Kazato. Sumio Ku
boo Mike Iwatsubo. Jin Ishikawa, do· 
nations: Roy Sato Ichmn.). Robert KI
mura Shunkichi Ego, Boy Scouts. Tom 
Yamashita. refr.; Aljce Takahashi, Ma
sao Araki, John Kubota. pub.: J ames 
Sera (chrnn.). Marcus Dol. Hi .. .:> Ku
sakai Jack Ota, Ben Tsudama, tickcts: 
Eddie Aburamen (chmn.). Bill Nikaldo. 
Todd Sugai, Gardeners Ass·n. tl'al1sp.: 
Gary Kadani, VFW members, .. th : 
Dr. Kikuo Taira. Dr. Henry Kazalo. 
Mrs. Yam abe, Mrs-, Mizuno. first ald. 

liciou~ barbecued ~teaks . . It \~as Seattle _ ~~:g~ Y~::ag U Chi. Sho-
the bIggest gathermg of Jts kmd ichi Suyama. 
since evacuation. rvltn-PDC - George Matsub3ra (Albu-

querque). 
Fred Kido and Terry Matsumoto Arizona - Aizen Asano, Hent"y' H. Ara-

. ch' f ' ki. Ha:-ry Masunaga. 
were m al ge 0 alrangements, Mid-Columbia _ Mrs. M iki ~ Yasui. 
assisted by: Southwest L.A. - Henry K Yoshimlne 

Jnhn Rido. Kav Hanawa. Mako Ishi. Pa~dena - Mrs. Aki A?e. Fred A-
bashi. Kenny Masamitsu. Mas Naka- Hlraoka, Joe M. Kuran:o;", George 
mura. Henry Yokoyama, Takeo Kido, KOIke. 
Grace Kunisaki, Sumiko Hanawa, Har· 
ry Kodama, Leo Kunisaki. ' 

Guests included Sheriff Herbert 
Hughes of Imperial County, Fred 
Takata, regional JACL director; 
Tats Kushida, past regional direc· 
tor; and Franklin Garrett of Cali· 
patria. 

Takata installed the new officers, 
led by Harry Mom ita , president: 
Frank Nishio. 1st V.p. ; John Kido, 
2nd V.p.; Ike l1atchimonji. sec.; 
and Shozo Yamashita, treas. 

Out-of-towners invited 
to French Camp picnic 

FRENCH CAMP. -A gala chapter 
picnic has been planned by French 
Camp JACL at Micke Grove near 
Lodi on Sunday, April 27 , 10 a .m . 
!Daylight Saving Timel. 

Lawrence Nakano and Tosh Hot, 
tao co-chairmen, has extended a 
welcome to out-of-town picnickers. 
Selected on the various committees 
were: 

George Romure. donation ; Tom Na
tsunara. fin .: Fumio Kanemoto. as
sessment: Katie Komure. Fum! Higa
shiyama, purchase ; LydIa Ota . wrap
ping; Ben Hatanaka. P .A. system; Mi
chie Egusa, Kiyoshi Hayashi. Bob Ota, 
program; John ShllndSakl. lransp.; 
Kahn Yamasaki. refr.; Tamako Vagi, 
prize dist.; Yuri Masuda, Alice Nishida. 
judges; Michie Fujiki. Lawrence Na
kano. corr.; Bob Ota. announcer; Hen
I,}, Nii. Yoshio Takashiro. parkin~; 

George Shinmoto, tickets; John Fujt
ki, pub.; all JACLers, clean-up. 

Wild, wooly West theme 
set for Chicago l000ers , 

CHICAGO. - "A Black' Klnight 
at Dry Gulch-Monte Ca rlo a la 
the wild and woolly W eS ~" is the 
theme for the Chicago J ACL 1000 
Club Whing Ding at Lady Ann's 
Hall, 932 W. Sheridan Rd. on Fri~ 
day, May 9. 7 :30 p.m . Curfew is 
1 a.m . per order of Sheriff "Big 
Gun" Okabe nooo Club c;lairman) 
of Dry Gulch . Sheri ftO :abe has 
been "paid off." a c c 0 :- d in g to 
"Gambler" Harry M ~ u no j n 
charge of games so e '~!"o· thing·:i 

.... 'ide open and anything J leS. 

Enjoy the thrill of gamblini: 
thousands of dbllars a~ roulette, 
dice, black jack, chuc k,a-Iuck in 
the 1000 Club style. Th':' ca ll is out 
for you and your friends to attend 
this "black night of (k ) nights." 

Western garb of a t kinds-Ie 
gallon hats, levis. chap;, western 
shirts, six-shooters (borrow your 
youngster's) are the ord.::: for the 
evening. Can-can (wo" ... !) enter
tainment. music for socnl dancing, 
firewater at the bar. vittles at 
the chuck wagon are a l! cheduled 
for this one night whe_ y ou caD 
let your hair down Co d have a 
good time. 

I 8 Weeks 'til National JACL Convention Days Salt lake City 

August 22': 2S 
• 
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VERY TRULY YOURS. 

Thing to remember 

.bout foreign trade 

. ::'Irothing especially new 
has been added to the de
bate of reciprocal trade, 
judging from r e c e n t 
newspaper accounts. Ba
troversy of free trade vs. 
sic arguments in the con
protectionism have not 
changed over the years. 
The reasons expounded 
by either side at Wash· 
ington have been repeat
ed in the assemblies of 
other nations - be they 
Japan, France or Argen· 
.tina. 

In the hearings conduc
ted by the House Ways 
:and Means Committee, 
opponents to the five· 
year extension of the Re· 
'ciprocal Trade Act saw 
in the recession a factor 
favorable to their side. 
That foreign competition 
throws American work
ers out of jobs is an old 
argument. This is the 
theme of protectionists 
from 'way back. 

The President, on the 
other hand, in his rally 
for liberal trade counter
ed the protectionists ar
gument with some com· 
pelling figures. He poin· 
ted out that U.S. exported 

-20 billion worth of goods, 
which provided jobs for 
at least 4.5 million Ameri· 
cans. If foreign nations 
can't sell to us would be 
to restrict their ability to 
buy from us; and if for· 
eign orders drop, so will 
American jobs, the Pre
sident declared. 

Adlai Stevenson sup· 
ported the President and 
cited government esti
mates that if all tariffs 
were suspended (which 
nobody advocates), no 
more than 200,000 to 
400,000 jobs would be af
fected. 

But the thing to re
member is that if reces
sion appears to favor tl1e 
protectionis t s, Khrush· 
chev's ascension of March 
27 as Soviet premier 
strengthens the cause of 
r eciprocal trade. The 
.\lorry over communism is 
greater than recession, so 
when the showdown in 
Congress comes, they will 
~e reminded of Khrush
chev's open challenge: 

"We declare war upon 
you . . . . in the peaceful 
field of trade. We declare 
a war we will win over 
the United States. The 
threat to the U.S.A. is not 
the ICBM, but in the field 
of peaceful production." 

This being the situa
tion,not only jobs are at 
stake, but so is the fate 
of the world. We're still 
in a cold war and trade 
is one way of winning it. 

- Harry K. Honda 

JACl polky an 
U.s.· Japan on slale 

LONG BEACH. - Two i sues of 
major organizational interest are 
on the agenda of the first general 
meeting called by Long Beach· 
Harbor District JACL on Saturday. 
April 19. 7 p.m .• at Harbor Com· 
munity Center. Dr. Kats Izumi will 
be in charge of programming. 

To be discussed by the member· 
ship are the pro and con of whether 
JACL should enter into U.S.-Japan 
relations and the proposal of Paci· 
fic Citizen with membership-two 
issues which will be mooted at the 
forthcoming national JACL conven· 
tion in Salt Lake City, Aug. 22-25. 

Following the business portion of 
the meeting. the Youth Commis
sion, under direction of France. 
Ishii and Frances Okura, will take 
over the fun period with various 
fund-raising games. Mas Shono will 
be emcee. 

Mrs. Joan Shiba is in charge of 
a pastry sale. starting at 4:30 p.m. 
with proceeds going to the Youth 
Commission. The chapter is alsc 
sponsoring a benefit movie night, 
April 27. 6:30 p.m., at the HarbOl 
Community Hall to assist the youth 
program. Being shown are "Dallsei 
No.1" and "Romance Tanjo", beth 
witn English subtitles. 

Satow Visitation 

Dr. David Miura, chapter presi
dent. has opened his home at 2148 
Shipway Ave .• on Sunday. April 27. 
from 8 p.m. to welcome Mas Satow. 
national JACL director who will be 
on his visitation tour of chapters 
in the Pacific Southwest District 
C 0 u n c i 1. The informal get-ac
quainted session is open to all 
members. 

FIRST DUPLICATE 
BRIDGE PLAY HIT 

SAN JOSE. - Sixty enthusiasts 
participated in the recent San Jost' 
JACL bridge tournament at Hotel 
de Anza tc make the premier eve!)t 
a successful affair. Players from 
Salinas, San Francisco and the pen· 
insula attended, chairman Henry 
Hamasaki disclosed. 

Winners in the senior division 
were: 

NORTH-SOUTH - Dr. and Mrs. Tom 
Hiura. 139 pts. ; Ko Nagareda-Tsujita. 
130; Wally Funabiki-Muzzy Kimura. 
121 : Ben Noda-Hiro Shishido. 113; Har
ry Mi~ ' akusu-Frank Shimada. 112; Ich 
Monta-Kuni ShiRt a , 110; George Urabe 
-Isao Haneo. 84. 

EAST-WEST - Harry Ishigaki-Sus 
Ikeda. 137 ; Shig Masunaga-Dr. T . Ishi· 
kawa. 136; H ideo Nakamura-Toby Ya
mamoto. 132; Henry Ichishida-Bob San
to 130 ; George Omori-John YamaJi. 
117; Bob Yamamoto-Tom Fukui. 109: 
Howard lmada-Genji Itsumio. 103; 
Dale Uriu-Ben Ichikawa. 101; Miyuki 
Aoyama-Tess Hideshima. 79. 

Winners in the elementary divi
sion were: 

Milton Hamasaki-Tom Nishida. 122; 
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Nakahara. 112; Sei 
Hanashiro-Ed Yoshimoto. 102 ; Tom 
Marutani-Kay Okita. 101; Ada Uyeda
Phil Matsumura. 74; Shig Yokoyama
James Ichikawa. 51. 

Assisting in the tournament were 
Betty Ichishita. Tom Mitsuyoshi. 
Dr. T . Ish i k- a w a. Grace Hane, 
Henry Uyeda and Kei Ishikawa. 

Geophysic research 
student earns fellowship 

DENVER. - Arthur Y. Sakakllrrl . 
who is now conducting experimen· 
tal geophysics -research in Denver. 
was notified by Alan T. Waterman. 
National Science Foundation direc· 
tor. last month that he had bpen 
awarded a pre-<ioctoral fellowship. 

Sakakura has been studying at 
the University of Colorado at Boul· 
der for a doctorate in mathematics 
and working part-time in govern· 
ment research projects. 

Last year his experimental WOl k 
was published in a separate U. S 
geological survey bulletin entitled 
"Scattered Gamma Rays fro m 
Thick Uranium Sources." 

Results of his experiments were 
also presented by U.S. delegates 
to a United Nations conference on 
peaceful uses of atomic energy 
last fall in New York City. 

Sakakura is the son of Kenji S3-
kakura of 42 Commonwealth Ave .. 
San Francisco. 

PAltLIER J.-\CLER NOW 
REGISTRAR OF VOTER 
PARLIER - John Kashiki has 
been deputized as registrar cf 
voters for Fresno County. it was 
announct-d by Parlier J ACL. 

SALT LAKE CITY. - Floral~~~ " 
featuring the Sego Lily, 
state flower, and greenery 
to the Rocky Mountains hem 
copper vases (as Utah is known 
its world-famous copper mine baa 
been disclosed by Mrs. Harry 
shikawa. incharge of decorations 
the JACL Convention del('gates 0f
ficial luncheon. 

Other plans for the luncheon, to 
be held at the Hotel Utah Lafa
yette Ballroom on Saturday, Aug. 
23, were also announced by Mrs. 
Ken Takeno, luncheon chainnan. 

Mrs. Ken Takeno (center). chairman of the JACL Convention 
luncheon, receives a carton. part of the 100 milk cartons to be used 
by her committee to make table vases. Claude Richards (right). 
production manager of MeadowGold Dairy, Salt Lake. offered the 
cartons when he heard of luncheon plans and the need for carton 
vases. Mrs. Harry Nishikawa (left) holds a sample of how the 
finished product will look. - Twilite Photo Service 

The unusual arrangement will be 
in the Japanese tradition as botb 
women are ranking students 01 the" 

Senke School of Flower Arrange
ments and have won many laurels 
in local flower shows. 

The luncheon will also recognize 
J ACL sap phi r e pin recipients. 
Chapters wishing to nominate such 
honorees are advised to contact 
National JACL Headquarters. 

By the Board-
(From Front Page) 

gress of the United States could 
not enact legislation to cause the 
citizenship of an American citi
zen to be lost by various acts set 
forth in tile subsections of Sec-
tion 401 of the Nationality Act 
of 1940. the Court held that it 
was not necessary to decide the 
constitutional issue in the Nishi
kawa. Trop, or the Perez cases, 
although the Trop case. as stated 
above, was declal'ed unconstitu
tional on an entirely different 
constitutional basis. namely, the 
Eighth Amendment, as to whe
ther various acts would cause 
expatriation where the Federal 
Constitution had granted under 
the Fourteenth Amendment the 
constitutional birthright of Am
erican citizenship to all persons 
born in the United States. 

These decisions raised consid
erable hope for many thousands 
of dual nationality Nisei who ei
ther voluntarily went to Japan for 
the purpose of further study or 
were tak'en back with their paT
ents befot:e World War II and 
were engulfed in circumstances 
beyond their control by reason 
of the outbreak of the war be
tween the United States and Ja
pan. 

Since. under the standard out
lined in the Nishikawa case, the 
Government has the bill'den of 
proof to show that the act of per
sons drafted into the armed ser
vices of a foreign country during 
wartime was voluntary. as a 
practical result of the decision. 
such a burden of proof would be 
extremely difficult, if not al
most impossible. for the Govern
ment to produce 

Whether the Amreican consul 
on a directive of the Department 
of State or the Immigration and 
Naturalization Service upon the 
directive of the Commissioner of 
Immigration will recognize the 
Nishikawa decision as almost a 
blanket-permission to allow Nisei 
dual citizens to return to the Uni
ted States merely upon the Nisei 
stating that he served in the 
Japanese army under a draft or
der or whether each case still 
must be decided on its individual 
merits. faCts and circumstances. 
is something that has not yet 
been clarified. 

Mr. & Mrs. Club plan 
gala May 3 carnival 

DETROIT. - Being featured this 
year in the Mr and Mrs. Club 
carnival May 3 at International 
Institute will be a tea shop featur· 
ing sushi and tsukemono. it was 
announced by Mits Ogawa and 
Betsy Tagami, co-chairmen. 

The club also s p 0 n s 0 red an 
Easter party attended by 132 chilo 
at International Institute. Judy Ta· 
naka was chairman. Fifteen young· 
sters participated in the play. 
"Spring Is Here". 

Watsonville VFW 
WATSONVILLE. - Tom Kawano 
will be installed as the new com
mander of Nisei VFW Memorial 
Post 9446 here April 25 by Alva 
J. Fleming, state commander. Mi· 
ye Hayashida was re-elected presi' 
dent of the Auxiliary. 

Less hope> is raised for Nisei 
who voted in the Japanese· elec
tion during the occupation of Ja
pan under General Douglas Mac
Arthur and in recent elections, 
since such acts of voting would 
be so obviously voluntary that it 
would be extremely difficult to 
argue that the person did not 
know that he was voting in a 
political election at the time he 
actually registered to vote and 
cast his ballot. 

In the light of these three de
cisions. it is particularly signi
ficant that the JACL has expres
sed officially its interest in these 
malters involving various acts of 
alleged expatriation, and under 
the Nishikawa case, had its in
terest and support upheld. 

In the 1956 National JACL 
Convention in San Francisco. 
the report of the National Legis
latiVe Legal Committee recom
mended some means to expedite 
the regaining of American citi
zenship by those Nisei who had 
lost their citizenship by service 
in the Japanese armed forces 
or those who bad accepted em
ployment or voted prior to or af
ter the period of the Allied Oc
cupation of Japan. 
It is noteworthy that the JACL 

in the interests of all American 
citizens has continued to be inter
ested in the status of American 
citizens of Japanese ancestry, 
whether in the United States or 
those persons who were unfortu
nate enough to have allegedly 
lost their precious birthright as 
American citizens by virtue of 
the turmoil of World War 11. 
which is still so fresh in the 
minds of most of us. 

- FRANK CHUMAN 
Nat'l Legal Counsel 

Other luncheon committeemed 
are Mrs. Choppy Umemoto, enter
tainment; Mrs. Jun Kurumada. 
hostesses; and Mrs. Kay Terasbi
ma, program. 

GAS STATION OPERATOB 
i NMIED 'OPTIMIST OF '57' 

Richard Kaku, service statioG 
operator, was named "Optimist 01 
1957" by the Los Angeles Japanese 
American Optimists. As vice pre,. 
ident in charge of boys work, he 
took an active role in its peewee 
basketball league and is now oa 
the committee working on plans to 
start a new Optimist club. 

Toyo Prilting Co. 
Offset - LetteJJpress 

Linotyping 
32S E. 1st SL 

Los Angeles - l\1A 6-8153 

,\~~p 
BEN ADA-em - KAZUO lNotTf8 

Roy Iketant. BIU Chinn. Ted Gate
WOOd. .June Yamada, George It6, 
Harley Taira. George Nlsb1nalta, 
Ed Motokane. Steve Kagawa. Henry 
Tarnakl. Yo huml;Rumi Uracaml 
(5). Yumi Nagahisa (5). 

OFFICES 

2'705 W • .Jefferson - BE t-llft 
58%4 E. Beverly - RA 3-8291 

251 E. 1st St. - MAo 9-3f12 

1854 Lankershlm - S" 7-8241 

ORIENT TOUBS. INC, 
DomesUe &t Forelcn Travel By Ak 
or Sea - Laa Vecas-Mex!co-BawaU 

Orlen& 

Far East Travel Servici 
365 E. lst. St., Los Angeles 

MA ~S2U EIJI E. TANABE 

Asia Scene Offer to JJlC[ Chapters 
Dear .TACL Member: 

We are making a special offer to all chapters whereby funds I 
may be raised for your activities. 

The ASia Scene is :l monthly publication. which attractively 
presents the cultural background together with the modern-day 
industrial developments of Japan. This is a "must" for every 
household C'f a person of Japanese ancestry. It will bring the in- • 
formation which you v.' ill need to save yourself from embarrass
ment when asked about Japan dUring the course of your con- . 
tact with the I\merican public. It is something your family mem
bers will all enjoy and appreciate. 

The offer made tc the chapters is good only to those sub
scription orders postmarked by midnight. May 31, 1958. Chapters 
will be given credit for only those orders handled by them. 

SABURO KIDO 
North American Bureau, "Asia Scene" 

SUBSCRIPTION ORDER FOR "ASIA SCENE" 
New Japanese American News, 323 E. 2nd St., 
Los Angeles 12. Calif. n yr.-s4, 2 yrs.--$71 

Enclosed please find S........ for •.•.. , year( s) sub
scriptio!l for "Asia Scene". 

Name •...•.••••.•.•••.•..••.••........••.•.•....•.••...••.• 

Address: •............................. City: •............• 
(Sample Copy Available by Filling Above.-Cbeck Her~ ...• 

- Always at Your Service-

THE BANK OF TOKYO 
or caUtorula ~ 

San Francisco - 160 Sutter St. (11), YUkon 2-5305 
Los Angeles - 120 S. San Pedro (12), MU 2381 

CHrdena - 16401 S. Western Av., DA 4-7551 ~ 
.' 



A good size crowd enjoys the Imperial Japanese Dance treupe 
performisg at the Wasb:jngtOJ') Sq.te InteI'DatlOl).aI Trade Fair at 
the Seattle Armory. - Ogawa Photo. 

lHfINor·' west 
, I C t o. U I . E 

By timer OgowO 

Wnhington State's international fair ••• 
Seattle 

The SellerUh Annual W.asbinldDn i,ta.te an~l;I1 .. ti.oJld 'J:rade 
,-air which makes Seatt!tl's armory a gigantic showcase. ot 
Pacific Rim merchaDics~, about '80 per cent of it f.r,om Japan,. 
",.,iij be closing its l~ay run this w.eek~d, . 

Actually, this is thE' eighth successive trade faii to be held 
in Seattle. The first, called The hpan Tr.ade Fair, ,wa§ he~d 
in 1951, Since then, the entire -E'acilic R~, includipg Latm 
American countries, Pllrticipate iri the shewjBg ~d se1Jing of 
thousands dt items of exotic merch.andise. 

Something new is always on tap to br,ing the "obs" and 
"abs" fram the -fifty to sixty thousand aQm~~on PlAying s~!lht

seers who visit the Fair ann1.!~lly. 

Last year, the t:oprecedented Japanese Fa&hion sh()w con
sisting mostly of Occidental creations in Japanese fabrics 
brought delighted .comments from all who saw the show. 
'This year, a Hong' Kong finn call~ "D~asty" presented a 
forty-item fashion show. High quality and high ta!!hion .. their 
c:reations runged from pegligee tE> stF.eet wear, and were like
w;ise tailQred along moderp E..urQpeaD ~s with., al} under-
lying Oriental moti(. . 

Sharinjl the top billing was a high caliber ellt.e.rtainment 
troupe known as thE: Japanese IlJ1per.,ial DPDq~rs. The troupe 
consists of seven girls (t.wo of theJ;D Nisei) anti two men. It 
IS their first Nol'th~t)st a:ppearan~e a(ter h~ly su.ccessful 
shoWings in S;m "Francisco, Los ,Angele~ and L.as Vega~. 

Other acts, all colorfully costumed, included an authentic 
Japanese . .Matsur.ibayashi festival scen~. the foIR dqns:e "Solan 
Bushi," and the love story' of Hagi. Roma ansi a wester~?!ed 

ciance to music from the film, "Sayo.na~.:' 
Sometffing new in the merchandise line ,is th.e showing of 

1hree models of the Crown Toyopet ca~ product of the Toyota 
Motor Company which is making Ks bid in the American 
small car field. Said to be poweIiul all9 economipal, ,it fea
tures smooth low lintlS, and a .kylinder 55 horsepower overhead 
valve engme. One af <three cars will be give\1 awqy on April 
20, the cio9ing date of the Fair. 

The Trage Fair 1lso brings the largest assem1?lage of 
native artisans in its history to demonstrate age-old cnifts 
tor the watchin~ public. From Japan, Formosa, and HQRg Kong 
are a lelt-strip weave-I', china painter, fingernatl-andrfoot wea
ver, rice-paper flower maker, a Chinese magician, an9 a man 
w~o reprerluce3. photograph~ on gla,zed porcelain. Exhibit~ons 

of kendo, Judo and flower arra.ngement were staged by the 
local Japanese community. . 

Wbile it is a cynamic colonful spectaole fpr the general 
publie, the Tn<le .Fair pasicaYy js a marketplace whe,re mer
chants trow Asi!l alld Latin Amet,ica J>r.esents tpeir nation's 
praducts tI) American store buy-ers. More than 10,000 ditferent 
items will be shown Weekday afternoons were reserve.d for 
act'rwted profe&&iona! buyers. The pI,Islic is. adqli~ted everu.ngs 
and weekends. 

i* NAf~l D.1RECt'OR'S a(PORr~ -by Ma~oo , Soto.W . 
Continue<! from Page 4 

Washingto., D.C. on May 25, and Cleveland will host a two 
day Midwes.t meeting begi.ruling Miw1or~i\l .Day, 

1000 CLU& HONOR R~LL, 

As is the custO!'\l to recognize andK\ll'ess appreciation to 
our 1000 Club (Jfflmbt'rs, the National Con\(ention pl'ogram 
booklet will list aU the 100& .€lub member,s. wbo are curlltlnt 
as of July 31. This means those whose memberships wjll bave 
eXpired by that ·date should 'have their renewals in to Head
quarters by that date, and only new members signed up by 

that AAt~ wp.1. b~ ~~t~~ .. We are encourag~ by the ~w 
memberships that continue to roll in. They keep our evenings 
free ·!rom 't'llJIui making up membe.tship certificates.. 

We want to eKp1'6..'>S our special thanks as <this time .to our 
ten year One Thous~lldE'rs of which we hlUle 20: from Alameda 
--5im Togasaki, Berkeley-Yuri Yamashita, Contra Costa-Dr. 
Yoshiye Togasaki, D('wntown Los Angeles-Willie Funakisho, 
Ken Utsunr.miYa, GardeDa-J"ibo Satow, Hollywood-Arthur Ito, 
Mt. Olympus-Henry ..Mitarai, Pasadena-Ken Dye, Ogden-Ken 
Uchida. San Lui:> Va,lley-Roy Inouye, Salt Lake-Rae Fujimoto, 
Alice Kasai. Sequoia-Bill Enomoto, Snake River-Tom Iseri, 
Joe Saito. George Sugai, Southwest Los Angeles-Dr. Roy Nishi
kawa, Washington D.C.-¥1k~ Masaoka, and. George Mochizuki 
of Ma.dera. These sta1,lOch JACLers plus our .1000 .Club Life 
Members have helped to stimula1e enthusiastic support and
.stabilize our national .finances. May .JACL alJvOl)'S be worthy 
~ su~ cQJUi4ence and su.P.P.Q!.t, ~ 

-10 baUle Soviel 
, I 

star in U.S. meets 
HONOLULU. -Tommy Kono 
heads for Chicago and New York 
in early May to resume his weight
lifting duel with Russian ace Fedor 
Bagdanowsky. 

Kono flew to Moscow recently to 
:iefeat Bagdanowsky in an inter
national meet. 

The Soviet star is the 1956 Olym
pic middleweight (165 p 0 u n d s) 
champion. Kono won the light
heavyweight (181 pounds) cham
pionship. 

The Islander scaled down to the 
165-pound limit for Bagdanpwsky. 

So vie t Russia's weightlifting 
team is scheduled to com pet e 
against U.S. champs May 12 in 
Chicago and May 16 at Madison 
Square GaI'den in New York. 

• • •• • 

Fotmer baat.amwelPt box e r broke par in 8l,l~lUs roIUIdI 
Henry Oshiro of Honolulu was shooting 76-73-76 a ruie sodden 
named to the Hawaii Territorial wind-swept fairway. 
Box i n g Commission. succeeding 
Adam Ornelles whose term expired 
last Dec. 31. The 442nd veteran's 
term expires Dec. 31. 1962. Yono 
Kitagawa is also a member of the 
commission. 

Torakichi (P e t e) Nakamura, 
never fully recovering from his 
limping start at the first round ot 
the 1958 Masters golf tournament 
held here, finished the prestige· 
laden event with a sagging 301 in 
41st place. receiving $305 for his 
efforts accompanied in his bracket 
by a dozen others. Pete never 

Sid SatG. SeaUle otIthoard racme 
driver. placed second in bis class 
in Sunday's race over the Samma. 
misb Slough. called the nation'$ 
"crookedest" race course. 14 mUe, 
of river with scores of turns. S0~ 
of the hairpin var~ty, in narro\9 
waters. His time was 4-'>m.. 38.2s. 
for the round trip. but 20 second. 
bebind Dean Mabaffey of Salem, 
Ore., winner in the runabout class_ 
Of the record 86 entries. ten failed 
to finish. although a larger numoc. 
spilled or ran on the beach, to 
re-enter the race. No one was hur~ 

•• 

OYer 1 SO Nisei keglers parlidpale in 
41 d WIBC tournament in San Francisco Kono will be a member of the 

American squad, Dr. Richard You, 
who is the chairman of the H3- SAN FRANCISCO. - 0 vel' 160 Mateo and San Lorenzo. are scbed
wa-ian AAU Weightlifting Commit- Nisei women bowlers will partici- I uled to show Monday. April 28. 
tee, said. pate in the 41st Women's Inter- The climax for Nisei bowlers 

The coming visit of the Russians national Bowling Congress tourna- will come on the final weekend 
will complete the home-aDd-home ment, with 2,587 entries, at the 
series between the two nations. local Downtown Bowl, starting yes- when Judy Seki, of the Los An:-

Uncle Sam's lifters visited Rus- terday and continuing through May geles Holiday Bowl entry, will. ap-
51.·a in 1955_ 120 pear Saturday, May 17. She will 

Practically all of the Nisei will 

M-I U! _If bowl in team competition with ap-
I e"IH. g ... ers eye proximately 70 signed up for sin . 

also 1eBDl up with Chiyo Tasbima 
the following day to c~pete i.O 
a .doubles team event. 

. Nat'l JAel tournament gles and doubles, it was learned 
E>ENVER. - Program for the year last week. 
was unv~~ at the initial meeting Fifty five teams will have Nisei 

, of the Mil&a:i Golt Club and ap- members on their rosters, but only 
P£Qved by the -membership, accord- about 23 will be all-Nisei or Nisei 
jog to !l:erno Qdow, club c,hairman. league teams. 
Tb.e first club tournalJlent was held ' The nucleus of Nisei teams will 
last SUnday at Willis Case and come from the San Francisco and ' 
City P,ac.k goll courses. East Bay Nisei women's leagues 

One of the choice affairs will be and only the .host Nisei teams will 
the participation of the club in the have large entries in the singles 
National JACL toumament at Salt and €laublu competiticBs. 
+-ake City in August. Babe Lind, 
xnunicipal. golf cour.se director, was 
.guest speaker at the meet,ing hj!ld 
~Cathay Ppst dining room, 

New officers are~ 
Sarge Terasaki. v.c.; 3iro Hanamw-a, 

fie\>; Sam KlU1U!gai. treas.; Dr. Takeshi 
Mayedll, socilll; Er. ~eo lto. Dr. Genta 
Nakam~a. handicap; Sbig Teraji. 
award, Kaz. ~akainOto. Dr. Sueo Ito, 
starters; .Frank Toruawa, adv.; George 
Eu,jirno~. pub, 

Keio.-Stanford iI' ioint ' . 

A Sonoma County Nisei team, un
der the Mills Patio emblem, will 
see action April 19 and 29. 

Bay Area teams, including San 

EASTBU BOWLERS" NAME 
MDRlYAl\1A NEW PRESIDENT 

OAKLAND.-- Jim. .Moriyama was 
elected president of the East Bay 
Nisei Bowling Association fpr 1!J58· 
59. 

sJuc1~nt .affiliatiQn plan Hanford VFW 
STANFORD UNIVERSITY. - The . suf .. 
afl'Ii ti f Stanf db' 't ' &NFORD. - Shig Mat UJI was 

1 a ~n !J . ' . or . {llVerSl y installed as 1958-59 commander of 

KaaemauBraPd. 
Asl tew ~,~ _ ... 
'IIiIIo,Prewar ~. _ . _ -.~' 

'Yoar FnwUe ~r ." 
Ceater • 

FUJIMOTO 4 00 
J02.3OI8oaUl ·(tb" .. .. - .
IaH J.,Qe Qt, 4, UWa- ·. ., 
bL DlOIre ..,..";. ! . - . 

;::::========;::::::;rl;.- .... 

and K~o Umversity, To~yo, has th N' . Libert Post 5869 VFW 
eI\Clbled boUt· to send students to ~ JSel. Y . ...' 
.study at each other's school and rec~ntly, succeeding GakuJl Mi· 

to maintain this affilia.tion pro- ~zuki~:. _____ --_----...;:::::;==:::;;:::=:;:::::::==:::;=;:~ 
gram, a benefit concert will be 

, presented April 19 at the campus 
Memorial Hall. 

ODe of the Llucest SelectioDi 
East: 2438 E. 1st st. A~ 9-2117 
Welt: 2421 W. J..,fer.<on RB 1-2121 

lJOIIN TY SAITO 
Tek Tak~UCI 
Fred ,KAJIkaW& 
PhWp Lypu 
Vetna Deek.r4 

alateD Yat:II- I 

Ed Ueuo 
8ho Dolwehl 

a:~YD 'rarutaal ' 
Ku II&Yllabl 

A Good PJaCtt to Eat 
HOOD to MWaicbt 
:(ao.ed J.D_~) 

I.-EM'S CAF-E· 
REAL C ... NZS.)JtJ8 .... 

320 East First · s~\ 

x.o. Ancelu 

~ 2!153 • flulD~ Grders TakeJI 

Aslcf4tr ••• 

~Cherry Brand' 
M~~.c._ 

%81 ~JlL 
SuFr-.eia~ 

D..~towI'I 
S.n..,.. .. 1Ico 

Com .. Buab 
.aIld stoc;k1oG 

HOTEL VICTORIA 
.. aa.aka • 0.-. 0-. 

£Brook 2..25fO 

• I 

.LI'L TOKIO CENTER FOR JAPANESR CONFECTION!JKr::' ". " 

244 E. 1 st St., L.A. - MU 4935 - K_ Hashimeto 

v. 

Reunion ofAfl 

Nisei Veterans .' 
of the European or PlWific 

aDd the Korean Conflict 

In ~tion With 15th 
Auni\1ersa17 of 442nd RCT . 

FINEST Br .... da In JapeMH FOOD, 

VISIT JAPAN - . HAWAII -
Lei U. AN'aIlC'e Your Trip b7 Sea or. Air WHIl:. 

OJIr n Ye.,. EsperieDce III lX.lIel 8e.-.Jce, 

'? .1 . SEA-AIR 
TRAve~ SERVICJ 

327 €ast Fint Street Los Aaatn 1.t. ~ 
..... e: 'fA'l3f1 • .JlesldeDee PAtak. 1-7., -

- SALZS DEPlUITMENS' -
5t~tiotWy , ~_~,. .. ~. ;~, .of 

== 



Los Angeles 
NEWSLETTER 

By Henry Mori 

LANDSCAPE GARDENING 
Good lanc!scaping-. like &"ood interior decorating-, Is a real 

delight to the homeowner who may have a certain amount 
of leisnre m-which to enjoy outdoor California in his backyard. 
Well kept landscaping also means added value to your pro
erty as nC) one likcs barren ground with nothing grown and 
where only four weather·beaten fences surround the abode. 

There was II time when most of the planting for the house 
was kept 'n little pot:;-. The lawn, if one was lucky to have 
enough spa.ce in th~ backyard, was covered with weeds mostly, 
more politely called Bermuda Grass. 

Today, gardening is more popular, thanks to scientific ad
qancements made i!I the last decade. You can buy packages 
of this-and-that, whicl' kill the weeds and save the dichondra. 
~ant foods to nouri!'h ~U types.' sprayers to get rid ~f unwanted 
itlSects, new labor-sJ.v:ng deVIces to make gardemng a plea
sure for any V"een thumb. 

The above is our prelude to the new monthly magazine, 
Landscape GardenE'r, which we received this week from Mrs. 
Nobie Narita , editor of the crisp publication published by Glenn 
L. Black, ~! Landscare Publications, in Long Beach. 

If Vol. 1, No.1 of the Landscape Gardener is any indication 
of what is to corne, WE' are in store for many months and years 
01 eBjoyab~(> reading on gardening and its professional aspects. 

The fir!'t edition is chuck full of Japanese American names 
although w~ understand the publication will include personalities 
and news from all parts of the state. It is interesting to note 
that Jim Oki!3, general chairman for the 1958 California Gar
deners Convention to be held in Long Beach in November, has 
been pickE:d as Gardener of the Month and his biographical 
sketch appears in the April magazine. Okita served one year 
as an auditor for the Long eBach JACL and was immediate 
past president of the So. Calif. Gardeners Council. Another 
big JACL name we cbserved was that of Ken Dyo of Pasadena. 

The m:lgazine also tells of Issei and Nisei gardeners who 
contribute their time and effort in the Beautify Los Angeles 
program frrough the So. Calif. Gardeners Federation with 
Paul Koga of Gardena as it president. 

As to the attractiveness of our garden, we are indebted to 
the p:oiessionaJ landscape job of Johnny Niisato, who was past 
editor of t'"le ' SC;Jl'1west Gardeners ' Association monthly bul-
1etin and the "sweat and labor" of our dear wife Mary. Yutaka. 
as we have lInown him since our childhood days, does every
thing for ,~ 'for nothing including the plants, fertilizer, plant 
foods and material that he brings whenever we buzz him for 
help. 

Anyway we wish the best to Mrs. Narita and Mr. Black, 
whom we had the p)easure of meeting during a Southwest 
Gardener' s Associatio":l installation dinner recently. We shall 
keep the iirst edition of Landscape Gardener as a colleceor's 
item. 

FIFTEENTH BIENNIAL UNDERLINES 
Continued from Page 4 

assignment of m eeting all of the delegates, so don't disappoint 
her -as she certainly won't disappoint you! Congratulatory 
telegrams for toe neVI Queen have been received from National 
President, Dr . Roy Nishikawa of Los Angeles and former 
Queen Sharon Nishimi of Sacramento. 

Chrm. Ichjro Doi send an appeal to keep our satellite 
flying hig!"! This Forc, nik has everything and is beautiful in 
design ann color. It's going to land in someone's back yard! 
Then too - we need the money for your pleasure! 

Oratorical and Essay Contest ..• 
According to Mas Yano, Convention Oratorical and Essay 

Contest chairman, t he topic of both contests will be " What 
JACL Means To Th€. Japanese American Youth" - not " What 
JACL Means To Me". He also reports that inquiries have 
been comitlg in f!."om various parts of the country about the 
contest, which ind icates good interest. We'd like to stress the 
fact that the convention and National Boards are not only 
enthusiastir. ahout these contests from the standpoint of out
ztanding oratory and distinctive essays but to look to these 
contestf" as a media vf encouraging the spread of JACL knowl
edge among our youths . 

The Intermounta:n Dis trict Council Contest will be held 
Tune 1, and two CO:1te!'tants are already waiting. They are 
Ronald Inouye. son of Mr. and Mrs. Yukus Inouye of Mt. 
Olympus chapt,"r: and Dennis Okamoto of Snake River Chapter 
;vho won over tllree others. Mrs. Bobbie Watanabe, who served 
as chairman for Snake River's oratorical contest set the ex
ample of a good, welkonducted competition . It is the feeling 
of the Board that ""'''hat is worth doing at all is worth doing 
wEill .. So -<'10 vou "now someone qualified to enter? If so 
do the J ACL a;'d l1iM or her a favor by taking time to 
encourage their entry ~ n these contests. 

About This & That •.• 
Frances Taken.:>, De!egates Luncheon chairman, reports that 

Meadow Gold Dairy has donated about 100 milk cartons to be 
used by h'r decoration committee. Claude Richards, promotion 
manager of the d:.il"f, made tho presentation. It goes to show 
others are interested in ollr convention too . .. American Savings 
and Loan Co. was am·ther interested firm that Ieatured our 
convention in its monthly periodical sent to all its members. 
The picture in( _Jded Mas Yano, Sam Watanuki and myself, 
inspectmg the . -~w Hntel Utah's three million dollar MoteL 
Their lmdcrground Auditorium where we 'will hold our opening 
and closing events, i' something really unique. We wonder if 
this is the fir.::-! convl·ntion in which some of the e\'ents wiU 
be held underl!lound. forecasting the shadows of the atom 
age ... As USlIlII, we enjoyed having Mas Sa tow with us t.'le 
April 5-6 wCt'k-:-nd. w,· probably aged him a felY years by 
.::alEng on him to ad as :l queen contest judge as weD. as 

VIT T 
w· ..... , 

BJIl'I'III!I • •• .. • _ • .........l :!·1II1J1"~III!ifJ1l11ldfa YOStlUL -Yasu-

LOS ANGEUI dal - boy, Jan. 18. 
YOSfIlClKA, Masuo (Sadako Isakal-

Sakata)- bo.1'J.1an. 18. 
'lO:SlS.lTAKE. George (June Asako 

ASANO. Katsunobu (Ada 
boy, Jan. 20. 

BARTON, Donald (Mltsuye Okadal- I",,-atal - boy Dec. 2 ... 
ORArNG. C()UJIfTY 

Maedal- SHl()lJ'ANl. Yoshlo (Arleen Butteral
gir~ Dec. 30, Anaheim. 

girl, Dec. 22. 
ENSEKI, Tetsuichl (Mlyako 

boy. Jan. 7. 
FUJII, Haruo (Mieko Nakamotol-boy. 

Dec. 21. 
FUKUDA. Shiro (Yukiko Sakata) -

girl, Jan. 18. 
COTO. Takaji (Jne Masuda) - girl. 

Dec. 23. 
SA Y ASH! Shunro (Fumiko Nagashi

kl) - boy, Dec. 19. 
HlESHIMA, Dr. Asaichi (Alice JI.liya

zaki)-boy, Dec. 20. 
SIGA, lsamu (Shizuko Takushi)-girl 

Dec. 27. 
BlGASHIDA, SUJ'nio (Mitsuko Okamo

to) - girl, Dec. 28. 
HIRAYAMA. Shigetu (Eiko Opwa)

girl. Dec. 24. 
ICHlNO, Philip (Mary Suzuki) -boy. 

Dec. 30, Pasadena. 
lGAWA, Kenneth (Asako Ueda) -girl 

Dec. 29. 
IKEDA, Ben-boy. Jan. 24, San Gabriel 
IWATA, Dr. Richard H. (Victoria Ha

tal - girl, Dec. 29. 
KADOWAKI, James T. (Betty Sekl) 

-girl Dec. 16. 
KADOWAKl. Mickey (Sa}\y Nishioka) 

-girl, Nov. 23, Buena ParTe.. 
KAMEl, Henry M. (ChieyR'o Dil!guchl) 

-girl, Jan. 13, Garden Grove. 
KANASHIRO, Edward (Vivian N. Isa

ka) - boy, Dec. ~. 
KAWAGUCHI, Tsugio (Toshiko Naka

hara) - boy. Jan. 18. 
KAWAHIRA. Hldeo (Sachi Nishizo)

girl, Dec. 29. 
KIM, John S. (Juliana Nouchil -girl, 

Jan. 14. 

ENGAGEMENTS 
KUR1MA-AftAKA VI A - Frances, Me. 

nee, lli.. to Paul. Chicago. 
OKAMOTO - NAMBU - Arnie, Gar

dena. to Dr. Albert, Los Angeles. 
SHIMIZU - HIRANO - .Jean to Hats 

botA Los Angeles. 
YAMADA -XANENAKA - Sachlye, 

Los Angeles, to Ernest, Lih.e. 

WEDDINGS 
AKIOKA - NAKAG:Liit - Feb. 9. Jun 

M., GardeJ\a; .Ju~ S., cu1.m- City. 
FU.JIMOTO - MUTO - Mar. I. Dan 

and Kathleen both Los ADgeles. 
KAMEOlCA - r.iUkJU - Feb. f. RQb

ert. Los Anl'!fes; Junko, Pasadena. 
at Las Vegas. 

Kuw ABARA - KUBO - Feb. I, Harry 
K.. Sactamento; 1"oriko Janet, Los 
Anreles. 

MlY ANAGA - KODAl\1A - Feb. 23. 
James N. and Midorl J ., hoth Los 
Angeles. 

M€>RA - MOTOW AKI ~ fe". 28, Jay 
~., Compton; Margaret Y., Los An
geles. 

SHIGEMURA - MASUY AMA - Mar. 2 
Yoneo and Masaye, both Gardena. 

TOMOOKA - SHIBATA - Mar. I, 
Suyeo. Santa Maria: Kellc.o, Los An
geles. 

DEA't1lS 
KIMURA. Yoslrlmichi (Marilyn Lou- :tURUKAWA, George K.. 15: Monrovia, 

Ie) - boy, Dec. 19. Feb. 1&. 
KUBOTA, Toshi (Yoshiko Nihara) - HAYASHI, Tano, 71: Los Angeles. Feb 

girl, Dec. 27, Pasadena. 15. 
LOUIE, Choy (Chiyeko Nakanishl)- HIRAM!, Mrs. Fujiye, 61: San Fernan. 

boy, Jan. 1. do, Feb. 24-. 
MARUYAMA, Frank S. (Mary Yasuna- HIROKAWA, Junichl. 68: Los Angeles, 

gal -= girl. Jan. 7. Mar. 12. 
MATSUI; 'Ben N. (Elaine Hoki)-twin ISHINO. Denkl, 72: Los AllgeJ~s. Feb ' 

boys, Dec. 21. 20. 
MATSUI, Masayoshi (Ayako KiRnoK· KATAK1RI, Genbel, 81: Los Angeles, 

shita) - boy. Jan. 14. Mar. 12. 
MATSUMOTO. Susumu (Lavernce Ku- KODAMA. Ryozo, 75: Los Angeles, 

rachi) - boy, Jan. 4. Mat. n. 
MATSUNAGA, Larry T. (Mlchiko Mu- KOJIMA, Kenzo, 60: West Los AngeJ~ 

rakami) - boy. Dec. 24. Feb. 16. 
MATSUNO. Frank Y. (Emiko Ohashi) KOTSUBO, Masataro, 82: Long Beach 

-boy, Dec. 24. Feb. 26. 
MORINISHI, Bob (Grace Ishimine)- MIMURA. Shoko 5: Los Angeles, Feb 

boy, Feb. 4. 16 - (p) Mr. & Mrs. Hiroshi, (b) 
MORINO, Masaharu (Klmiko Niwa)- Hidetomi, ts) Selko. 

boy, Jan. 3. MIWA, Mrs. Saku. 77: Los Angeles. 
NAGAO, George (Grace Kubota) - Feb. 22. 

boy, Dec. 20. MIZUNO, David K., 43: Chicago, Feb 
NAGAHAMA, Raymond (Norma Ku· 21 - w) Michi. (d) Kathy, (m) 

hara)-girl, Dec. 31. Fusano Yakata. (b) .1am-es, William 
NAKAMURA, Mataro (Yoko lchishi· George, Fred and Ernest. 

rna) - girl, Dec. 30. MURAKAMI, Tokuji. 78: Los Angeles, 
NAKASHIMA. Yukio (Martha Naka· Feb. 24. 

zawa) - girl, Jan. 7. NODA, Masashi. 12: Los Angeles. Mar 
NISHIKAWA, George S. (Edith Yoshl- 16 - (p) Mr. & Mrs. Masato, (b) 

da) - boy, Jan. 6. Ted. 
NISHIKAWA. Masao (Luz Sanchez)- OHGA, Tamejiro, 76: Los Angeles, 

boy. Dec. 16. Feb. 21. 
01. Minoru (Kimi Miyao) - boy, Jan OKU, Gonosuke, 67: Los Angeles. Mar 

1. 17. 
O!>l{IKT Yoshio (Lillian Oda) - girl. SAITO. Walter Y., 43: Pasad.ena, Feb 

Df!c. 20. 23 - (w) Martha, (d) Stephanie, 
OZAWA, John Y. (Mary ToYosada)-1 Kathleen. (m) Mine, (b) BilI, .John 

boy. Dec. 29. Ty, Henry, ($) Harako Tan. 
SAITO. Joji (The)ma Yamashiro)-boy SOMEN, Jirosuke. 69: Santa Ana, Mar 

Jan . 15, P.asadena. 2. , 
SANYAL. Pulak (Aiko Fuchigami)- SUGIHARA. Bansaku, 76: Long Beach, 

girl, Dec. 28. Feb. 15 - (w) Takeyo, (s) James M., 
SHIBATA, Fred (Mary A. Maez) - Thomas T .. (d) Edna Gass. Ina Jone~ 

girl . Dec. 29. UTSOMI, EiichiTO, 5'7: Los Angeles, 
SHINDO, Victor (Pegg~ Tomoyasu)- Feb. 6 (in Japan). 

~irl. Jan. 19. WATANABE, Shigeye, 5'7: Los Angeles, 
SmNOHARA. Takahiro (Shigeko Go· Mar. 10. 

tol-boy, Dec. 25. YAMAMOTO, Mrs. Sl<lizuko, 32: Seattle 
SHISHIDO, Hisao (Hisako Yamamoto) Feb. 8-(h) Hiromi. (d) Heida, Mary, 

twin boys, Dec. 11. six brothers. four sisters. 
SUTAKE. Rebert - boy, Feb. I, San YASUNAGA, Tome, 67: Los Angeles. 

Gabriel. Mar. 3. 
TAKAYAMA. Solchi (Kimiko Tamura) _________ _ 

-girl. Dec. 23. 
TAKEOKA, Yoshisada (Marie Dellota) 

-girl. Jan. 16. 
TERADA. Yoshio (Sachiye Kanbara) 

boy. Dec. 24. 
TERAKAMl. Frank (Elsie Yoshiko)

girl. Jan. 8. 

EMERALD BALL PROCEEDS 
FOR MARYKNOLL BENEfiT 
East Los Angeles J A C L has 

TOMA. Donald (Toyoko Usui) - boy turned its annual Emerald Ball, to 
Dec. 16. 

rSUCHIYAMA, William (Betty Kawa- be held May 17 at Park Manor, 
na) - boy. Dec. 9. 

tTEDA. Frank T. (Jane A. Kubota)
boy, Dec. 27. 

UEMATSU, Kazuji (Sumiko Yawata) 
-girl, Dec. 29. 

WAKINAKA. Fred (Esther Furusho)
girl. Jan. 7. 

WATANABE. Toshio (Keiko Konami) 
-boy. Del!. 20. 

YAMAGUCHI. Dr. Mitsuya (Barbara 
Takahashi) - boy, Dec. 29. 

,{AMAGUCHI, Tom Y. (Yoshiko Wa· 
kano) - boy, Dec. 22. Montebello. 

'{ AMASHIRO. Yukio (Sally Iba) -boy 
Jan. 20. 

'lAO. Michiaki (Konomi Taga) - girl. 
nE'c . 26. 

607 S. Western Ave., into a benefit 
dance with proceeds going to th ~ 

new Maryknoll sanatorium-hospital 
in Monrovia, it was announced by 
chapter president Roy Yamadera 

Mike Merez and his ll-piece or· 
chestra , which proved popular a t 
last year's Emerald Ball in Ana· 
heim , will again provide the music 
this year, disclosed Mas Hayasni 
general chairman. 

Elnpire Printing Co. 
Eng~ and Japanese 

COMMERCIAL and SOCIAL PRINTING 

114 Weller St. MU 7060 los Angetes 12 

When in Elko ... 

Stop at the Friendly Sto~kmen's 

CAFE - BAR - CASINO 

Stockmen's, Elko, Nev 

EAGLE PRODUCE 
Bonded Commission Merchants 

Wholesale Frui' and Vegetables 

929-943 S. San Pedro St. 
los Angeles 15 

TR 6686 

~holYeling him with C •. lentioll problp"Ils. I ______________________________ ' 

SAN FRANCISCO. - J1a~ 
Tsukamoto, 101, ODe of the first 
his native Japan to come to .. 
United States, died April 8 at bia 
bQrne of coronary thrombosJs. ... 
nera! services were held last Fri
day. 

Coming from a family of fann
ers Dear Tokyo. he followed tbal 
life for a brief time after 81'1'iYiafJ 
in San Franciseo ia 1887. 

Successively. thereafter. he tried 
a logging venture in Calaveraa 
County ana establislled a IIaDCI 
"und.ry at Tiburon, then ~ 
100 residents. 

In 1896 he set up me fint 
Japanese - operated machine lau60 
dwy in San Francisc:e. a concera 
DOW run at 165 Tenth SL by hill 
first son, Kaytaro, who at 64 is 
the oldes' mainland Nisei in this 
country. 

Mr. Tsukamoto served a term 
as prewar president of tile Ja~ 
llese Association of San Francisco. 
He retired 25 years ago and lived 
with his oldest son at 386-27. 
Ave., San Franoisco. 

Surviving are his wife, Mitsu: 
two other sons, the Rev. Jesepb 
Tsukamoto, pastor of Christ Epie
copal Church in San Francisco. ancl 
George; a daughter, lilts. MIGe 
Kawamura of Oakland; and u.: 
grandchildren. 

(ar skids off icy road, 
Nisei escapes injury 

f 

DEN V E R. - Nancy Kishiyarmt. 
Westepn State College coed, wa. 
one of six in a car which slid 
300 feet down MonarCH Pass and 
crashed into a tree during a snow
storm. The girls were returning to 
the campus from Easter vacatio~ 
when the accident occurred 

Miss K ish i yam a, 17-year-ollf 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ki
shiyama, 3535 Elizabeth St., es
caped serious injury. 

leA. Japanese Casualty 
Insurance Association 

Complete lns1u&Jlce Protectloa 

Aihara Ins. Agency 
Alhara • Omatsu - 1Caklta 

11. So. San Pedro MU 9M1 

Anson T. Fujioka 
Room 208, 312 B. 1st St. 

MA 8-43113 AN 3-U. 

Funakoshi Ins. Agency 
Willie Funakoshl - M. Masunaka 

21& So. San Pedro St.. 
MA 1-5215, Res. GLadstone ~54U 

Hirohota Ins. Agency 
3M B .... St. 

' MD 1215 A~ ,-1&" 
Hiroto Ins. Agency 

318~ E. In st. 
RI 7-2396 MJ 0'758 

Inouye Ins. Agency 
15029 Sylvanwood Ave. 

Norwalk, CaUl. VNlv. 4-51" 

Tom T. Ito 
819 Del Monte St., Pasadena 

IY .-7189 RY 1-4411 

$oto Ins. Agency 
,.. E. 1st st.. MA 9-11Z1 

Ken Sato - Nix Nacata 

.A.k us now for free tnfo~t1oIl 

1JDmtinift 
THE SUMITOMO BANK 

(CALIFOIL"lA) 

440 A10ntromery St. 
Ian Francll.co - EX J-a. 

101 !'. 8aJI Pedro 
Loa AnaeJes - ..a .. 11 
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NEWSLETTER 

BY MIKE MASAOKA 

Anti-Bias Housing Law 
1, Washington. D.C. 

ABOUT A DECADE ago. the United States Supreme Court 
declared that the courts could not be used constitutionally to 
enforce raciall.v restrictive covenants. While it is true that 
there still, emains througbout the land many isolated "pockets" 
where sell-segregated communities defy the "outsider" to 
break in, nevertheless racial discrimination in the sale of 
homes los t legal shnction. And, partly as a result of that 
decisicn, thousands of Nisei were able to buy homes they 
could afford in places they wanted to Jive. 

But. lor the Tl"an~ ' more thousands of Nisei who could 
not afford to buy homes or preferred not to do so for one 
reason or another, ~iscrimination contrnued-and continues
rampant. Rentals in certain districts and types of places 
were--and are-available to them. Btlt, in many of the apart
ments and homes which they can afford to rent that are in 
proscribed areas, tiJe ugly head of racial discrimination still 
rears its potent heact. And, because they are not "privileged" 
to seek h;:)using accommodations anywhere and everywhere, 
they are forced to p~y premium rentals solely on the basis 
of race. 

For this reason, the experience of New York City with its 
latest eiI0rt to make democracy more meaningful to aU 
Americans will be watched with interest by the Nisei. On the 
first 0 , April, 'l new law-the first municipal statute of its 
kind ;.1 trois country-became effective, making it illegal to 
refuse private housin~ to anyone because of race, color, or 
('reed. One and two· family homes are exempt, except when 
they a re in !;(r')ups of ten or more. About 1,700,000 housing 
units in the great r.1el!"opolis are affected. 

* FOR ~EVERAl YEARS, there has been a New York 
State statute prohibiting racial and religious discrimination in 
publ!cally·assisted hOllsing, in~luding housing constructed with 
the h"lo nf loans secured by the Federal Housing Authority 
and tile Ve terans Administration. An effort to extend this ban 
to private housing failed in the 1957 Legislature. Subsequently, 
over the determinerl opposition of the real estate interests, 
the City Council of New York passed an ordinance on Dec. 
29, 1957, outhwing ra cial and religious' discrimination in pri
vate housing within the confines of the City. 

The ordina nce opens with the finding that in the City of 
New York with its great cosmopolitan population, consisting 
of large numbers of people of every race, color, religion, 
)'lationa l or igin anct ancestry , many persons have been com· 
pelled to live in circ!lmscribed sections under substandal'd, 
unhealLhful. un~anitar y and crowded living conditions because 
of discrimination a::d segregation in housing. The ordinance 
then goes on to ~tC'te that apart from causing mortality, 
-morbidity, deliquenC'y, risk of fire, intergroup tension and loss 
.of tax reVi'nue, this sitnation has resulted in racial segregation 
in the- pub!ic schools and other public facilities which is con
demnea b) tile Fcder ~ l and State Constitutions. 

* THE ORDINANCE declares it "to be the policy of the 
City to a ssure equnl opportunity for all residents to live in 

decent, sanitary ar.d healthful living quarters, regardless of 
race , color. religion , nutional orgin or ancestry. in order that 
the peace health, safety and general welfare of all the in
habitants of the City mC'y be protected and insured." 

The ordinance prohibits any owner , lessee, sub-lessee, as
signee m:lnaging age"t or other person having the right to 
sell, r"'nt or lease ~ uch housing accommodation from refusing 
to sel. rent. lease or otherwise deny to or withhold from 
any p ";rSOIl 01' group of persons such housing accommodations 
becaus" of race . cclcr. religion, national origin or ancestry, 
or from discriminating against or segregating any person be· 
cause of these I3ctors. 

* AN EXEMPTIOl'ol i!' made in favor of religious institutions 
or organi?a tion£ which are left free to limit admission to 
housing under tl-telr con trol, or to give preference to persons 
of the same religion. An effort to write into the law another 
exceptlOn , thie: in f::vor of cooperative housing, was defeated. 

The on ginal bill provided for fines up to 5500 for violations. 
'This penalty provisicm was dropped and replaced by a some
what complicat ·~ d enforcement procedure. 

* A COl\'lPLAINT charging a violation of the ordinance is 
made 10 an official c ity agency, the Commission on Intergroup 
Relations, with a budget of 5358,000 and a staff of about 50. 

Whenever a complaint is made, or when the Commission 
on its OWII motion " has reason to believe" that tqe ordinance 
has been vio1a terl , it has the power to seek to conciliate the 
matter and e liminat t a ny discriminatory practices it finds to 
exist. If the Commif-s ion tails in this effort, it refers the 
matter to a review boa rd of three members, who are designated 
f rom a panel of 12 to be appointed soon by the Mayor. II 
tbis b<'ard concurs ;n Ule Commission's Iinding, the case goes 
to the Cor poration Counsel tCity Attorney) , who may start 
court prol'eedings against the violator to compel compliance 
with the ordinance. The ultimate method of enforcing the ban 
is by COllrt injunction which. if not obeyed, may re ult in a 
year 's Im pl'isonmen ., 

* ACCORDI G TO • 'EW PAPER reports , complamts have al-
r eady beetl filed wilh the Commission alleging discrimination . 
And, it will be interes ting not only to Nisei throughout the 
nation but to all Americans to watch developments m this 
histol"i,' municipal a ttf'mpt to eliminate racial and religious 
discrim ination 1n private housing. 

N L'W York Ct .. '., efforts may well presage a new era m 
Illumci 21 reSlJon ·iI.i li' .y to e lm~jnat .. prejuilice a ct bigotry 
g~lin s a li .~ '.l l ttle i ~ · c-'~iz ~n:- . 

'Give' em the One-Two Punch' 

Curtailment· of foreign farm laborers 
ordered by U.S. Secretary of Labor 

WASHINGTON. - The Secretary' jobs filled by Mexican laborers. 
of Labor James P. Mitchell has 
ordered the curtailment of foreign 
field hands and recruitment of do· 
mestic farm workers this past 
week, despite recent governm ent 
approval of requests from growers 
for temporary foreign agricultural 
workers. . 

He charged further that when 
employers take on domestic WOl'i:

ers they don't drop foreigners who 
have been doing the same work 
"The domestic worker is merel:v 
put next to the .Mexican national 
who isn't displaced at all," Galar
za said. 

Remove secrecy bar 

USE OF • JAP' 15 
0" .. , 

COLUMNiST. TOLD 
CmCAGO. - Frequent usage of 
the word. "Jap", by Chicago Daily 
;.Jews columnist Sam Lerner was 
described as "most annoying and 
embarrassing" to persons of Japa
nese anrestry in America in a 
letter of .. xplanation to the new'· 
man by Abe Hagiwara, national 
chairman, JACL public relatil.ns 
committee. 

Hagiwara was referring to LeI" 
ner's column of Mar. 26. "Person.> 
of Japanese ancestry do not like 
to be referred to as 'Japs· ... he 
declared. "I was surprised bec~u~e 
I assumed you knew this. Thi 
:>bjectionable 1V0rd is a stereot) Pi! 
with a long history similar to 'rug
gers, kikes and dagoes'. It was 
coined over 50 years ago during 
the anti-Oriental movement in Cal
ifornia. The meaning and implica· 
tions were unmistakably clear to 
those who were so labeled." 

Many people innocently and un
knowingly oifend Japanese and Ja· 
panese Americans by refe~'ri!lg to 
them as " Japs", Hagiwara said 
"It's bad enough to listen to it. 

but to see it in print ie: most 
annoying and embarrassing." 

Hagiwara, who served as ]\'1id· 
west District Council chairman, re
called that JACL actively cam
paigned to have the public under
stand its feelings on the objection
able word, adding that pUblishers 
of Webster's New International 
Dictionary would add to the pres· 
ent definition of the word, "Jap", 
that it has a disparaging or derc>' 
ga tory connota tion in their next 
printing. 

Lerner was informed that "Jap" 
is seldom found in news or feature 
copy. "Our chief quarrel has been 
with the headline writers of OUI 
newspapers and we do recognize 
and appreciate their problems. Un· 
fortunately, we ha\'e not been able 
to offer them an acceptable word 
in substitute." 

----------*----------
CALENDAR 

---------- * 
"Because of the current labor 

supply situation," Mitchell said, 
"employers will find w 0 I' k e l' s · 
available in areas which have not 
been sources of labor supply in 
recent years." 

I f f 
ApT. 18 (Frllb,y) on emp oymen 0 Fr~~~o B."lITrao~~~· Benefit dance. Ram-

MitcheU said in all cases where Japanese farm-labor I S°cf~~~s~e~ta· B~~~I?Ou;~~vest Fem" 
( . k b ht t A1)r. lq (Saturday) 
orelgn wor ers are roug 10 0 Long Beach _ General meeting. Hal" 

an area the Labor Department's bor Community Hall. 7 p.m. 
policy of giving priority to quali- WASHINGTON. - Removal of a D.C. - Potluck Supper. Joppa Lodge 

f · ddt' f k f b ' f t' b t Hall. 6 p.m. Ie omes lC arm wore rs or secrecy a1' on 111 orma Ion a ou Apr. '?O (Sunday) 

I 
available farm jobs will be "rigid- the employment of Japanese fal'm Cortez - Community picm" 

J d " lb' th O t I h PN\lrnc - Spring Quarterly. )'f!d· 
y enforce . a orers ill 1S coun l'Y !))" t e Cnlumbia JACL hosts. Hood Rive~ 

Reviewing Program Immigration Sen'ice was reported Hotel. 10 a.m. 
this week by House investigat'Jrs. San Franci~o - Auxiliary visitation. 

Mitchell also said the Burea'l of This word came from the Go\'- Laguna Honda Home. 
Employment Security has at his Sanger - Community picm". Burris 

ernment Information Subcommitlee Park near Kin>:sburg. 
request been making a complete h h . R J h .... .'\pr. 2 1 ptondny) 
review of its procedures governing w ose c aIrman. . ep. 0 n >C.o . West Los Anr:eles - Auxilarv meet111~. 

1 f f' k Moss, Jr.. I D .. Calif.) is pushing Apr. 2~ (Tuesday) 
the emp oyment 0 orelgn wor 'e"s for House passage of a freedom-cf- Coachella-Imperial Valley - Joint 
in agriculture. The purpose of this information bill this week. meeting. Mas Satow \'isitation. If'.-

review, he explained, is to deter- A c cord ina to a subcommit- dio. Apr. 23 ('~ednesday) 
mine what new policies are neces- t t if [indio Co E t G 1 Venice-Culver - S:lto\\" \'Isitalton . 
sary to achieve the greatest lise ee sag, rnes 0 a ana" Apr. 2t (Thursdav) 

of domestl
'c labor. secretary of the National Agricul- Downtown L.A. - Satow visn3tl.on. 

tural Worker ' Union as'-ed tho San Kwo Low, 12 n. 
(About 192,000 Mexican workers >i, " - Gardena Valley - Sato\\" \-isitatlot\ 

Immigration Service's San Fran- Apr. 25 (Frid'ly) 
were employed on California farms cisco office last Jul\' for the names I c ontra. Costa - Welcome Social. Pull-
during 1957 under terms of Public h' . d h' man School. 7:30 p.m. 
Law 78, t he act authorizing the of employers aut onze to u'e San DIego - Dinner meeting. S"to ... 

imported Japanese farm workers visitalton 
importation program. The law pro- and how many were employed by Pasadena A~rS;~O\~S~;~[t~fjn . 
vides that no alien workers can be each. Livingston-Merced _ Cortez _ Joint 
brought i~t? the Dnite~ States un· A U.S .. Japanese treaty pro- "hapteT bridlle nil!ht. L1"nll~ton 
less quallfied domeshc workers v1'des for brm' am' g Jaoanese aari- Grace Methdi~t Church 

il bl 
) '" . Co Apr. 2; (Sunday) 

are .unava, a e. cultural workers to this country Long Beach - Benetll mone. HdroO( 
MItchell s announcement came a Communily Hnll. 6::'0 p.m. . . I for up to three veal'S at a time. Denver - Benefit movies. Tri·State 

month alter the CalIforma State Most of them a1'~ brouaht to Cali- Buddhist ChUI"h. 
Federation of Labor asked ~he I fornia. C> Long Bea"h - Satow ,isitatlon. re •. 
f d I t t h It th I of Dr. David Miura, 8 p.m. 
e era governmen 0 a e lID' Original Stand FfP<no _ Community picnic. Kearney 

portation of foreign contract work· Park. 
ers to California because of wide- Asst. ImmIgration commissioner Fren"h Camp - Cnmmunltv pie",,:. 

spread unemployment 

Cheap Labor Charged 
At the time. C. J. Haggerty, 

secretary of the State AFL, said 
it was "shocking" that the govern· 
ment would co-operate with "big 
growers" in building a cheap farm 
labor market at a time when so 
many persons were seeking work. 
He said there were 27.000 Mexican 
contract worl<:ers on the State's 
farms and 1,000 workers imported 
from Japan . 

In Stockton. Ernesto Galarza, 
international l·epresentative of the 
National Agricultural W 0 l' k e I' s 
union and an outspoken critic of 
the importation pl·ogram, said that 
I' e vis ion s in its administration 
should be made immediately. 

He attacked the present proce
dure for handling grie\'ances filed 
b\' domestic workers who claim 
tl;ey h~lVe been lUl'lled do \ n for 

L W. Williams wrote back to Ga- Apr. ?8 PI",,-I.,,) 
larza: "The info.1"mation sought b.v East Los Angeles - Dinner meetm:!!, San Kwo Low. 6 p.m.; Tuur of ? .... 
you cannot be furnished in \·iew lice Bldg to folio\\,. Satow VIsitation. 
of the fact that the internal records Orange Count,· - Jomt meetinl!. S .. · 

tow visitation \\'ith East Los An· 
geles (see abo\·el. of this service may not be mad.: 

available to the general public." 
Moss asked Commissioner Joseph 

M. Swing last month for an e:<· 
planation. G e 11 era 1 Swing said 
"there is no l'egulatory or statu
tory bar" agamst gh'ing out su.:h 
information. 

"Previous contrary - advice 01') 

that subject to Mr. Galan;a irom 
one of my assistants i::: incorrect." 
Swing wrote Moss. 

Picnic cancelled 
FREMONT. - The annual com
munity picnic sponsored by Fre
mont JACL scheduled for April 2; 
at Gilroy Hot Springs has been 
cancelled indeiinitely. according to 

'fad Seklg.lhama. chairman 

Apr. 29 (Tue_day) 
San Fernando Vall",'.'-Sntow \·ISIl~tIOn. 

Apr. 30 (Wedne...tayl 
We.t Los Angeles - 8.ltow visitation. 

May' 1 (Thursday) 
Southwest L.A. - S,tow visitation. 

l'>by :\ ('aturd~y) 

Venlura Countv - S"tow viSitatIOn, 
Oxnard MethodU Church. 

!\fay 4 ('1unday) 
PSWDC - Soring Quorterl\' . San LUll 

Obispo J ACL h05tS. Pismo &!ac:b 
Veterans Memorial Hall, 9 pm. 

Livingston-Merced - Annual picnIC, 
Hagaman Park . 

l\f" , . (Friday) 
Chicago - 1000 Club Whing 011\1: LAdy 

Ann's Holl. OJ:! \\" SherIdan Rd, 
7 : ~0 p.m 

French Camp - Mothers' Ddv pro
grum 

PhiladelphIa - C Ibinet rreetln 
l\lay III (Satuf(h~, 

Sequola-Jr Trl-VlDes .. prln Fe' ... M 

d,ncp, Carpenter' Un n H \I :moD 
Middlefield Rd., P I., A)' • 8 pm 

!\Ia~ IS (FrloJa ') 
Holl)""ood - C .. £..11 e t1~ 

• 
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